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TERMS OF SU8SCRIPTION. 

Per year ...........••..... 4. •••••••••• $2 00 

Papers tu foreign countries ~il1 be charged 
50 cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrcaragcs are 
.paid, eXt.'ept <1t the option of the publisher. 

:\OIlRESS. 

All commullicatil'lls, whether on business 
or for publication,' Sh01Vd. be adllressed to 
THE SABBATH KE\;ORUER, Plainfield. 
N: J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices 01 

the Sabbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, at 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY •. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ..•.... 50 

Communications sbould be addressed to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plainfield, N, J. 
----- -~-.--------

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 
helps on the International Lessons. Con· 
ducted by The Sabbath Scbool Board. Price 
2S cegts a copy per year; seven cents a 
quarter. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Published monthly by the 

SXVENTH,D.W BAPTIST MISSIONARY. SOCIETY. 
This publication will contain a sermon for 

each Sabbath in the year by ministera liv· 
ing and departed. 

It is 'designed especially for pastorleas 
churches and isolated Sabhath·keepers, hut 
will he of value to all. Price fifty cents per 
year. 

Subscrip,!iona should he sent to· Rev. O~ 
U. Whitford, Westerly, R. .I.; sermons. and 
~itoriaJ matter to Rev:' '0. Dl _Sherman, 
RIChburg, N. Y.· -

DE. BOODSCHAPPER.· 

,A ;iO'I'AGK a&LIGIOU, MONTHLY IN THE. 
, "- BOLLAlm LAI:iGUAGE. 

SubScription prjee ••••••. 75 cents per year 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VltLTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

Da BooD.cHAna (The Messenger) is an 
able exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Sev
entb.day) Baptism, Temperance," etc., and i. 
aD excellent paper to 'place in the hand's of 
Hollanders in this country, to call their at· 
tention to t!>ese important· facts. ' 

Gentry, Ark. 
, , .D ANIEL c. MAIN,· M. D. 

. PIlnrcu. An· Sv.om •• _ .,.' ' 
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THE S A B BAT H .' R E C 0 ·R,D E R . 
. , " 

ALFRID UNIVERSITY. Chlcap,' .111 • 
-------'..::.....: ---,-"",,:,,-,-,-,-

. One HunclJ"ed Thousand Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

BENJAMIN. F •• LANGWORTHY, 
ATTOaNBY AND COUNS!'LOR AT LAw . 

Suite 510' atid .51~' Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaSalle' St. Tel. Main 3'.p. Chicago, Ill, 

" Alfred University was founded in 1836, 
and from the beginning its constant and earn· Seventh' -day." .B.a' ptl'st' . Bureau 
. est aim has been to place within, the reach v 
of tbe deserving, educational advantages of -':c" . Df ~ploYDl .. nt and Oo ....... pondenc ... 
the highest type, and in every part of tbe .' President.-C. . B ... HULL,' Marquette Bldg., 
cou'ntry therCIJ may be found many whom it Chicago. Ill. ~ , 
has materially assisted to go' out into the Vice.President.-W. H, GREEN)o!AN, Milton 
world to broader lives of useful and honored Junction, Wis. ,. 
c\tlz!'!'shill. ~hat it may be of sti11 IP:eater ae,· Secretaries.-W. M. DAVIS, 602 West 63d st., 
Vice In openlng' a way to those seeking a col.. Ch' III M" W 'Iege education, it is provided that for every lcago..; URRAY J.\".lAXSONJ 51 6 est Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. . 
one .thousand dollars subscribed and paid in· .. ASSOCIATIONAL SECR'ETARIES. 

. to the Centennial Fund, from any town -in' Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. 
Allegany or Steubc;;:n counties, N. Y., or C r F R d I h . -any, county in any state or territory, free' 'or ISS . an 0 p , 18S .North ,9th St.; New· . 

• 

t . . b d' d . ' ark, N. cJ. . . 
UlHon, e grante to 'one stu ent each year Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St., Utica, N. Y. 

for the Freshman year of the Co\1ege couTse,.' Rev, E, p, .Saunders, Alfred, N.Y, -" ~ .' 
Your attention is directed to the fact that W K D M W 

h . h b'b' -',' aV1S, ilten, is. . 
any money w IC you may su scrt e, w.ll in, F. R. Sauuders, Han1lnond, La. , 
conjunction with that ~ubscribed hy others in', .Under control, of General "€onference I)e· 
your town or county, become a part 'of a nonlinational in scope and 'EITIlOS~. 
f.md which will forever be available in the J;NCLOSE S A 
way of assisting some one In your own vicino ] MP FOR R PLY. 
ity, Every friend of Higher Educati0"!l and 
of Alfred University is urged to send a con· 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
large or· small, " 

Proposed' Centennial Fund. . . $Ioo,OOV 00' 

Amount needed. Tuue I, I(JOd. . . ~5.8.l3 50 
-Mrs. W. A, Hitchcock; Bushuellsville 

N. Y. ' 

Amount needed to complete fund $95,625 00 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

This term .. opens Wednesday, 
March 22, 1905, flud coutillues 
twelve we~ks, closing Thurs· 
day, June 22. t905. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An· 
cient ... classical, modern c1asslcal, and seien· 
r iflc. 

l\lany elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre· 
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col
lege. with an English course in addition fit· 
ting students for ordinary business life. ' 

EXl'ellent s~hool of music. with courses in 
Pialhlforte, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Hle_ 
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 
IlnTmOiIY. etc. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution. and 
Physical Culture. 
. Club boardil1R. $1.40 per week' boarding 
III private families, $3 pcr week' incluuing 
room rent and \1se of furniture. If 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 

or Prof. A, E. WHITFOR.D, M. A., R.eglstrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
Co1Iege. '. . 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
~n 1909 Salem College will 'have been in 

ex.lstcl"!-ce twenty sears. l 

DUrIng the gr,eater part of this lleriod its 
work has heen done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served its purpose well •. but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its' 
~unders. Every available space is crowded 
With apparatus; specimens. and curios of 
great value. Every recitation J room is filled.
beyond its capacity each term. ~1ore room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to-day call for another building on the col·· 
lege c:ampus. The denland is urgent.' 

It IS prC?n~sed to lay the corner stone of 
such a bnddl ng not later than the opening 
of the faB term o'f '904. To that end this 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trusLand-· 
to be used only for the puq"tOses ah6ve~pect
fied. 

It is earnestly hoped that. every lover of 
true education. within \Vest. Virginia and 
without, will be- responsive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable building may be erected. . 

Plainfie.ld, N; J .. 

AMERICAN' SABBATH 
CIETY. 

EXECUTIVE .BOARD, 

TRACT SO· 

J. F. HUBBARD, ·President, Plainfield, N, .T. 
A, L. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. 

J, .. 
F. J. HUBDARDJ Treasurer, Plainfield, N, J. 
REV. A. H. L&WIS, Corresponding Secre

tary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regula, . meeting of the Board, at Plain· 

field, ,1'1. J., the second First·day of each 
month, at 2.15 P. M. 

SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST ME· 

MORIAL FUND. 
1. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. ~{. TITSWORTH, Vice· President, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secre.uy, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests ~o. 
licited. . 

Prompt payment. of all obligations request· 
ed. 

w. M. STILtMAN, 

COUNSELLOII AT LAw. 
Supreme Court Commissioner I etc. 

Millton, Wis. 
.-----

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, Mrs. S . .J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice.P~esidents. Mrs. J._ B. l\ior~on, Mi~ton, 

W.s.; Mrs. W. C. Ualand, Mtlton, WIS. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 1', J, Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Platts,_ Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, Mrs. Henry M. 

Maxson .... 66, W. J...th St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary 9 .r..astern ssociation, Mrs. Anna 

Randolgh, Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary, ::;outh-Eastern Association, Mrs. G. 

. H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Associatinn, Mrs.. R. E. 

Wheeler, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secr1!tarv Western Association, Miss Agnes 

1,. Rogers. Alfred, N. Y. 
SecretaTY. South-Western Association, Mrs. 

G. H. F, Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretar;r, No",:th-Weste~n As~o~iation, Mrs.

A. E. WhItford, MIlton, W,s; 

=================: 
New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOl. BOARD. 

George B. Shaw, President, 511 Central Ave· 
nue, Plainfield>, N. J. .. 

Vice Presidents.' Eastern Associatio!,... Ed· 
ward E. Whitford, Brooklyn,' N. Y.; 
Central ~ssociation, Ira' Lee .Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Assoda
tion, Artbur E. MalO, Alfred, N. Y. ; 
South-Eastern Association, S. Orestes 
Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; North·West
ern Association, Herman D. Clarke 
Dodge Centre, ~finn. t. South· Western As: 
sociation, Gideon H, 1'. Randolph, Fouke 

. Arkansas. . '. 
Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
Cor1is~ F. Randolph, Rec. Sec., ISS North 

NInth St., Newark, N. J. ' 
Jobn B.. Cottrell, Cor. Sec., 1097' Park 'Place' 

Brooklyn, N. Y. ' 
.Other Members, Eli F. Loofboro, New'York 

CIty; Stephen .. Babcock, New York Cit:!:;· 
Charles C. ChIpman,. Yonkers, N. Y.; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great KIlls, P; 0,. Staten Island 
N. Y. . ' 

Regular meetings the third Sundays ·in 
September, December and Marcb, and the 
first Sunday in June. 

------~--------

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
. COUNSELOR AT LAw, . 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 
The names of the contributors wilt be 

published from time to time in uGood Tid
ings," the uSalem Exoress," and -the "SAB_ 
BATH RECOIlDEIt.,.. as subscrintions are received 

" by 'the secretary of the collell'., 
C C. CHIPMAN, 0 

AttCKITECT, . 
St. Paul Building,' 220 Broadway., 

·.JA.-NUARY 16,.. ~9Q5~ 

ALFRED Cj.RLYLE PRENTICE, 1(. D.' 

: '" iss W. 46th Street. Hours: i-io J;. M:. 
. . 1'3; 6·8 P. M. 

O RRA S, ROGERS, Special Acent. ' 

M.UTUAL BENEFI]' LIPS INS. Co" 
" i37 Broadway.. Tel. 6548 cort. 

Alfred, ~. Y. 

AI.ERED UNIVERSITY. . ' 
. Second Selll .. ester, 69th Yenr, begins 

Feb. 3, '9°5 
yor cata~ogue and iJ..formahotl, address 

BOOTH£; COLW11:LL DAVIS. Ph .. D •• D:n' l Pres. 

ALFRl£D ACADEM~-·.--
Second Quarfer Opens Nov. 12, 1904:' .' ~. 

'j''''ACH'''RS)'r' . Preparatiolf for College. 
.... "" , RAINING CLASS,' . 

Opens Sept. '6, 'r904. " . 
_ . S.G. B_URDICK7 Prin. 

-,,---', 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCA· 

.. ".' TION SOCIETY. 
'E. M.--cToMLINsilN ... President, Alfred, N, Y. 

Rev, .ARTHUR E. MAI!'J C.orresponding Secre, 
tar)" Alfred, 'N, Y. .. 

V. AY.-'BAGGS. Recording Secretary, Alfred,. N. 

A. B, KENYON, "Treasurer, Alfred, N • .Y. 
The regular meetings of the Boai'd 'are beld in 

February, May, A ugllst .Rlld· lSovember, at the 
call of the President. ' 

PEOPLE'S 
BOARD, 

EXECUTIVE 
,YOUNG 

Rev, A. C. Davis, President~ West Edmeston, 
.N. Y. 

Mrs. Walter L, Greene, Secretary, Alf~d, 
N. Y. 

Starr A. Burdick ... Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
L. C. RandoJph,.r..ditor Young People's Page, 

Alfred, N. x, 
Mrs. Henri M: Maxson, General Junior 

Superintendent, Plainfield. N .... J. 
Assoc~ational Secretaries, Roy F. Ra,!dotph, 

New M.lton, W. Va.; L, Gertrude Sfillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonards. 
ville, N. Y.; Mrs. H. C, Van Horn" Alfred, 
N. Y.; C. U. Parker, Chicago, lll, ; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN. Dean. 

Westerly, R. I. 
--------- ._---------

SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MIS· 
SIONARY SOCIETY. 

WM, L. CLARKE, President, Westerly, 
R. I, 

A. S. BABCOCIt, Recording Secretary, 
Rockville, R, I. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, 
R. I. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulars meetings of the Board of 
managers are held tbe third Wednesdays in 
January, April, July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERI,AL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President, Westerly, R, I . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Wester I)', R. I, 
FRAN It HILL. Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 

R. I. 
Associational Secretaries: Stephen Babcock 

Eastern, 363 W. 34th Street, New York City; 
Dr'!l' . Davia, Central, West Edmeston, N . 
Y.; W, . Whitford, Western, Alfred. N. Y.; 
U. S. riffin, North·Western, Nortonville, 
Kans.; . J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. V. W. R. Potter, South·Western, Ham· 
mo , a. 

The work of this Board is to hel\> pastor· 
less churches in finding and obtaining pa ... 
tors, and unemployed ministers among us to 
find employment. 

The Boar~ will not obtrude information, 
help or adVIce upon any church or persons 
but give it ,!,hen asked. The first three per: 
sons natI!ed In tbe BQard will be ita working 
force, beIng located near each other . 

The Associational., Secretaries wili keep the 
working force of the Board informed in .Fe· 
gard ~o. th .. p,!storle~s churches and unemrroy. 
ed mlnlsters m' their respective AssociatJOns 
and give whatever aid and counsel they can' 

All correspondence with tbe Board eithe; 
thr~u~h its Corresponding Secretary' or As. 
socl~ttonal SecretaTles, will be strictly confi
dentIal. 

Shiloh, N. J. 
~----~ ••. ~~~~~ 

T H. E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' GEN. 
ERAL CONFERENCE. 

.Next session to be held at Shiloh, N. J., Aug. 
23'28, 190_5. . 

DR. GEORGE W. POST{ 1987 Washington Boule· 
vard, Chicago, I 1., President. .' 

Rxv, E,' P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Ri:c. 
Sec. . 

'REV, L. A. PUTTS, D, D., Milton, Wis" Cor. 
Sec. 

PROP. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred; N. Y., Trea ... 
urer. . 

Ex"c.utive Committee.-Rev. W. L Burdick 
Ashaway, R. I.; David E. Titsworth Plain! 
field .... N. J.; Ira B, Crandall, Westerly: R. I.; 
H. (J. Bahcock, Leonardsville, N. y,; E.le 
F. Rand!,lph. !=ireat Kills, N. y,; Rev. W. 
D. BurdIck, 'N,le, N. Y. 

.. -=~-=== 
I1tlca, N. Y. 

----------------------DR. S. C. MAXSPN, , 

. . Olliee 225· Gene..., Street. 
==;:::: 

West Edmeaton, N. Y. , ' 
F. F. Randolph. New Milton, W. Va. 
Mrs. F. F. Randolph...· " 
J. A. Saunders. ~lIter1y, R. I. 
Mill. J .. A. Saundelll," .. 
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MEN WANTED. 

Men who are· not for sale. 

Men who are all sound to the heart's core. 
, Men who }ear. the Lord an,d hate covetotlsness. . 

Men who .stand by the' right, though the heaVel]S fa 11 
and the earth reels. . 

Men who tell the truth and look the world and the 

devil right in the eye. 
Men who neither .swagger nor crawl. . 
Men who have courage without whistling -for it. 
Men careful of 'God's hOIlOT. and careless of the 

world's appl;iuse. 
Men too . large for sectarian lil11it~. and too strong 

for sectarian bands. 
Men who know their message and tell it. 

Men who know their place and lill it. 
Men who are not too la1.)' to work. nor too proud 

• 
Ii) be poor. 

Men who know in whom they have believed. 

. i\lleil whose feet are on the Everlasting Rock. 
Men who are strong with the Divine strength, wise 

witli wisdom that cometh frol11 above. roving with the 

100'c of Christ,-men of God.-E.1'. 

Sunday Law 
Agitation 
in Maine. 

.-It .... 

" As THE New Y car opens, signs 
of agitation concerning Sunday 
law, appear 111 many directions. 
In the state of N ew York, the 

matter is seriously, if not hopelessly, mixed up 
with the question of liquor selling. This is 
doubly unfortunate. Every year emphasizes 
the necessity of separating all legislation con
l-erning . liquor selling, from legislation touching 
any other form of business. In the stahl of 
Maine. the issue- is more prominently connected 
with railroad ma-tters, than with any other form 
of business. The summer-excursion business 
is so important with the railroads, in the state of 
Maine, that Sunday excusions form a prominent 

, feature in their plans. While protests have not 
been" wanting; the roads have continued Sunday 
excursions until the existing law is practically 
nullified. The Lewiston (Me.). J oftr1wl, of 
January 6, in discussing the question of "Home 

(.R\llei'Versus Homely Anarchy,'" says: "'0le 
'hbpe;cthe 'im~sentMaiile lc;:gislature. ,will, repel,tl 
all· dead-letter laws:; ,Let ,it note, our" Sunday 
laws,;f~:ir' e:icamplei'",andt.ecall' ",tnatwhen,c!the. 
Mayor' Of' 011e of o:tU"Maine cifieslast,. stt.mmer 
undertook. t6 eriforcethose·laws, "he was forced 
'bythe nullifying vigor of 'local. sentiment to 
backslide and become an unwilling rebel agc.ti.nst 
the order of the State, If he had not· done this, 
he would have lost his political. head ,as soon as 

. the axemen could· have' got at him. Is it 110t 
., an outrage that local p~bli'copil1ion shottlcl im
peratively ,demand that city officials should 
break their oath of office? It were much better 
for the State to repeal all law thaLcannot be ell
forced·illcitieS and exp~nd ~home rule, than to 
wirikat .nietropolitan., anarchy: .(jrden~d. • in by 
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local politics, . The way we are going at pres
ent is mischievous. If we keep on we must ex
pect higbly developed anarchy. Wecmust not 
forget that anarchy in .nations is cityfied before 
it, is nationalized." 

IN the state of Pennsylvania, as 
our readers well know, the si-tua

Pennsylvania, 'tion is strenuous, and the struggle 
Agiia ti'on in 

is likely to be unusually vigorous, 
although the legislature of Pennsylvania has 
been a scene of almost continuous agitation 
concerning Sunday laws, for many years. An 
i<osue, which, is likely to be more prominent than 
any other, is set forth in the following amend
ment which is now proposed to the existing 
law: 
"An Act-Authorizing the sale of certain ar

ticles and the performance of certain labor' 
on the first day of the week, commonly called 
Sunday.' , 

"Section I-Be it enacted by the Senate and 
the House of Representatives of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly 
met, and it is hereby pnacted by the, authority 
of th~ same: Hereafter it shall be lawful to 
sell drugs, medicines, soda and rpineral waters 
and other harmless, non-intoxicating drinks, 
bread, oysters, c~kes, pastry;' ice cream, candy, 
milk, fruit, cigars and tobacco, to prepare, print 
and sell newspapers on the first day of the week, 
commonly called S,unday; 

"Provided, That nothihgherein contained 
shall be construed to allow the sale of any non
intoxicant or other drinks in any saloo~ inn 
or tavern licensed by law for the sale 'of intox

i!.;ating beverages. 
"Section 2-All acts Qr_ parts of -' -· sistent herewith be and the same 

repealed," 

acts incon
are herebv . -

Tpis amendment is recommended and sup
ported· by. fltany who .,11ave the. administration 
o.£.layvs in \ charge, . The North American of 
Jan: '3: J>,ubiishes t4~c!lam"es of, twenty-nine ¥aK~ 

· ,istrates .a~dthree Justiges in Philadelphia, who 
· have, thus announced themselves. In ,Pittsburg, 
six Magistrates, in Allegheny, ten' l\1:aglstrates, 
in Johnstown, nine Magistrates,. in Alt~on~. the 
Mayor' and eight Magistrates, and in Hollidays-

· burg and· Juniata, three Magistrate~, appear in 
the same' list. On Jan. IS, The Ledger pub
lished the names of about one hundred and 
twenty-five 'lawyers. of Philadelphia who join 
i;, petitioning' the le&,islature to· adopt the fore
going amendment. The Telegraph, of Jan. 14, 
announces that .six hundred lawyers have signed 
this petition. The citizens of Pennsylv:ania are 

• 
WHOLE No. '3,126. 

petitioning for the same amendment: in great 
numbers. Meanwhile,,,, the' friends of the old 
law, led by various religious organizatiOl)s, are 
putting up a determined. resistance. The Amer
ican Sabbath .Tract Society has placed .certain 
tracts' touching the question, jn the hands ,6f 
several thousand lawyers, clergymen, and news-

. ~apers, throughout the state of Pennsylvania, 
thus contributing a strong factor· to the agita
tion. It will also be represented by the living 
advocate, at Harrisburg, should opportunity 
offer. 

I Pray Thee. 
Have Me 
Excused. 

._tttt 

THE power of the parables of 
Christ, alld their application to 
human life, are so great in each 
case, that comparison hetwee)l 

them may not be attempted. That one 111 

which various men ask to be excused from 
obedience, is, however, of such l1niver~al appli
cation, so incisive in thought, and so pinching 
in logic, that it deserves frequent study. While 
the modern church member does not reply to 
the Lord in exactly the language used in the 
parable, he illustrates the evils set forth in the . ' 

parable, frequently and sadly. Instead. of say: 
ing, "I pray Thee, have me excused," he usually 
says, "Call on Some-one-'else." If we consider 
how often this man, "Some-one-else," is refer
red to when any particular work comes up in 
the church, or when' the demands of personal 
responsibility come to the front; one must con
clude that Mr. Some-one-else embodies all vir
tues, and is capable of accomplishing all things. 
To change the ,figure, he is a very common 
Scape-goat in connection with prayer meetings, 
when taking part in 'the meeting, or assuming 
any defini~e responsl~ilityfor its support and 
success are in hand, Every $abbath School 
Superintendent is introduced to' this Mr. Some
one-else, frequ~nt1y, almost .always, indeed, 
when he asks for volunteer teachers, or for any 
similar favor. Teachers, churches, and ,pledge
c~td, cqnup~tte,es· ~ hear. ?f. him;. ,directh~ ocr J~~,i.
t;c;:ctlX, jlln~arly ,an t~eir 'Y0r~, )J ll. l~~~er ~ 
sun~·of mqney thall usual i.s:~ollght, Mr:. s~~e:- . 
one-else. is supposed to ppssess, .. it, ,md that. Qe 
ought to be Willing to 'contribute. it.indeed;·, 
ther~ ~re hot. many places ill church .wor~~)~ 
generalrefbfmatQry . work, and in :the work.. of 
lifting up the world, socially and spiritually; 
where this sQmewhat' mythical Soine-one-else 
does not figure.· The final trouble is that he is 
always eluding those who ar~ advised to s~~k 
his help, . The readiness with which. people 
refer. to him would- indicate ,that he is not far 

. away, but woe be to. the pastor, Sabbath School 
Superintendent; or pl~dge seeker" who attempts . -.. 

" ,.. . 
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to corner ~nd interview 'this. uQteUperson:·, It w.ho ,are unable to do successiui~ ,vork as evan~ _,t,qts,".CJ,n.A:~ll' j;~t\t;h¢t:"riiiless the reading -and 
is natural to think that I{e is" the' 1l1~11 sitting . 'geli~t~, e~en t~ough,·,they areespedaJly fitted' to ~()nsid~~~tidii1f' of thefiUettersis negle~ted. The' 
in the pe,,! next tC' tI~~ 011¢ \rho refers to him. do pastoral work. t" sl}ggestion' ;df ' Pasto~; Willard D. Burdick, of 

' This thought' is a d~'I~lsion. He is not' in the ....,.. : .' ' Ni,le; N ... Y.; ·,~,oncerni,i1,·' .. g·: ,the study of the articles 
THIS tra.irt of thinking has,' beeh ' 

next pew, and cai'erurinvestigatioil faiJ.s'tofi·nd in the Helping Hatid, are especially timely. All 
. , What a Pastor awakened by a letter just received .' 

tlim anywhere in the building. He is never at our churches will be benefited if such sugges-
Writes. in. the morning's'mail, from a pas-

. home, if you call on him. He is a delusion be- tor in one of, ()tir Churches, w:ho tions are~ heeded, .~ndall pastors c:arri' them 
hind whonl those who shrillk from. duty, aile! out, ,in some way. \Ve do not 'hesitate to say 

writes of his deep sense of duty t9 labor for a· . ." , 
refuse to act in accordallce with their ,personal . "that it. would be an: excellent plan to occupy at, 

revival of religion in his_,OWll, church, without ' 
res}'>onsibilitv, are. ahvavs ~eeking"'to hide. Like . d 'd 1 1 I' 1 .'. II least one' Sabbath morning, servic~ each month, . -.. ". " " regar to outSI e 1e p, or w lat IS teo 1II1ca y. 
all deitlSlOl1S however he cannot screen t~lOse. Il'd" . I' . . . . for months, if not for. the entir~ year, on such 

h ':.: h' lb' h' I h' 1"1' k . h .. i ,ca e, eva~lge ~sttc work:' . Something of the, . hOI Ii d '. f . w 0;".: It e. e 111(,!111. le.).· .. .- now" .e IS' ~\ "th ht f d ". .,.. l't _. I' t emes.· ,ur c 1tlrc es nee .... 111 ormatlpn and' . 'same oug Ot1l1 expressIOn 111 an ec I ona ., . ' .. . "'. ... , 
screen of gauze, but ther.e is no other thing to .' ",. R" f J' . ~ d "R arousmg along those hiles, more than' they need 
d . f Ifill h hI" I . hi·· lJJ . .1 HE ECORDER 0 ah. ~ 9, r90 5; "entIt,e e-, 0 • 1 '0 ' • "b' . 

o except -to ute 0 Igatl.ons ,W1-IC tl.C\· ... " . -- ".th· C'11 . h" "'h t· . t"" d' .",' .. "I .. cQmmonp ace sermQns, on, otdmary su Jects. -' . " . .,..... "':'", Vlvmg: e urc :l a pas or' oes'wlse Vo"" ",',':,'.. ..' . . 
weakly or wickedly, refilse to do. The relnedy I 'th t' • k':' h 'I f' ~.. t'd b " ,Pastors .fail too often in thinking that· people 

. \V 10, WI ou see mg' e p ronl ou Sl e, e- '.' ,'.. . '. 
lies not in any ·hope of finding this oft-named -I' " . h' 'If" th hi' 'f 'tli 'H.' l' S "t are, well 111formed concernmg. the, reasons. for leves 111 Imse ,m e e Roe 0 y pin, . " . ' ,. . '0,." 
but unknown individual., Like ')Ievery other d' h' b th d 1.' d t' k t lour 0 denommattonaI· eXistence, for Sabbath' ob-, an 111 IS re ren, an w"o un er a es O.'co " . '.f c ., 
myth he should b~ hrgotten, and. his place. , cr" k' h', . I h . crl _ ~ervance, and foJ' aggressive w~rk I~abbath 
1 Id b fill d b I 1\,< If "'I' I 1\£ If' evan""elIsttc wor 111 IS own Clurc and nel", 1 fA' d ',' 'f I . h'l . '. f 

S IOU e e y -f'l.yse. .1 11S' - 'I yse ,IS 1 ' ". .re amI. restu, Y' 0, tle'w b e que~tlon rom 
fi . di . H '. J • I h borhood. Successful. evangelIsttc WOI k does not h d' f h B'bl " 'b .' a de !lite 111 VIdual. e ~~ t le .Ihan w 10m t e "j" .' h' h"" 0 • • ., t e- stan pomt 0 ·t e· Ie, as It dS . el11g pre-

S b S h 1 S 'd' , - k k necessan"o1 mean muc mac mer}, n9r gre.at ex- d .' h }'J I' H iJ l' f' 1 . a bath c 00 upeTlnten ent as s to ta -e a . ...' sente 111 t e 'Ie ptng an and a so rem tIe 
cltement, nor high pressure services for a few ·d··t f h" " .... " d' d .' 11: class, when occasion requires! the':man to whom '. . . ' , . f '1 'stan PQ111 0 . Istory, IS ne~ e, 111 a our 

h I d I · fi l' I . aaH, whIch are hkely to be more or less utI e h h P '11' it Ifill h' bl' t e p e ge care commIttee comes, He 111g 11111 h - h h . "'h 'k f h 0' C urc es. a-stors WI not 1 t elr 0 19a-
... 1 d' ff' 1 . h .. t roug s arp reactIon. .1 e WOI 0 t e '" reat- . f h d i' I d' '1 at lonle. an 0 enllg 11111 t e opportumty 01 • - • . bons rom t e enom natIOn a . stan pomt unt! 

er evallgeltsts, espeCIally those from E"lrope, 111 h . h' h d . 'T'h doing his duty.. If. any of ou.r readers have '," t ey recog11lze t IS trut an act UpC)!1 It. .1 e 
I h · h flour own country, 111 these modern tImes, IS v~lu- . f l' bl" h d h' ffi more know edge than t e wnter as 0 t le ac- . senes 0 twe ve tracts pu IS e at t IS 0 ce 

able; but greater strength comes to the. cause . • . 
tual address of Some-one-else we shall be glad f Ch . t 1 tl f II k' f f are specIalty fitted for use by pastors as the o TIS w len Ie u wor mg orces 0 a. . . . 
to hear from them, for he is a 11Iuch-wqnted anel '" baSIS of twelve sermons or studies on pronl1-

J t lk d f SeJld lIS hl's ac)clre.os. local church, or of a given denom111atton, are t I f h S bb h t' I' II a 111UC 1,- a e -0 man. ~ . . nen p lases 0 tea at ques IOn oglca y 
developed, wIthout regard to outSide laborers '-

•••• connected. 
or influences. We believe that the so-called 

Normal 
Evangelism. 

:MUCH is being said in these da\'s 
about old evangelism and new 
evangelism, and much also con
cerning the relation of the e\'an

gelist to the pastor and the pastor to the cvan,ll!;el
ist. Such discussions have appeared throughout 
the history of the Christian church. Thev will ~ - - ' 

•• ** "new evangelism" will be permanently valuable 
IT is common to hear the question in proportion as there is developed .in the minds 

Can Christians raised, "Can- Seventh-day Bap
of pastors 'and people" the conviction that each Succeed in 

B . tists succeed in business ?" "Can church, under the guidance of the Spirit, con- uSltless. 
Christians succeed in business," is tains within itself the necessary elements and. 

gifts for nearly all. if not quite all evangel!.stlc asked quite as often by those not Seventh
work that may be demanded. The inter-change day Baptists. The Springfield (Mass.) Re-

continue to appear as the process of arljustmcnt of labor in churches adjacent to each E'lther of publican- has spoken of. the late William H. 
and read]' ustment between two somewhat dis- h' h f Baldwin, Jr., in connection with the inquiry w IC some 0 our correspondents have spoken 
tinct functions of the church of Christ goes for- whether ':=hristians can succeed in business. Of - lately, IS an excellent thing. 
ward. In the nature of the case. these two •••• Mr. Baldwin The Republic(1Ilt says: "He was 
functions must continue;-'and the essential prob- OUR readers cannot follow the a successful busineSs man with an active and 
lem is the 1).ormal relation between them. in any A Pastor's letters which we publish from commanding consciet:tce; a ~ai1road manager 
given church at any given time. Christianity Influence. week to week, concerning Sab- who administered his property as a trust, not. 
has a mission to those who are unacquainted bath reform, without being re- merely for his stockholders, but for the public 
with it, and to all those who-to use a common minded constantly of the place and power of and his employees as well; an agent of large 
phrase-"are unconverted." To seck the 'con- the pastor. :"Many of these letters from pas- financial interests, dealing with the most im
version of men, and to extend the knowledge of tors express this truth clearly and earnestly. If portant tra~ortation enterprises and prob
Christianity, is usually spoken of as "evang'el- our readers consider the question in the light of lems, who would not stoop to low methods; an 
istic work." To gather those who have be- history, and of our present situation, they will active and influential participant in the world 
come Christians into ~urch organization, to agree with the suggestions made in these letters. of commerce, who became also a leader in a 
promote their growth in knowledge and inspirit- that enough has not been done to create denomi- great educational movement and in social and 
ual life, and to create a strong center of inAu- national spirit and secure the advancement of political re£orms.~ Any adequateconsidera
ence through the local church, is usually spokell denominational life, among the people, and by tion of the question involved w,iIi indicate that. 
of as pastoral work. The normal relation be- the people. Considering these facts, we are led if Seventh~day Baptists have greater difficulty 
tween these two forms of church work forbids to the fact that all effective' teachings, whether in succeeding as' business men, it 'is because 
antagonism and requir,es a union of the twei ele- from the pulpit or elsewhere, must result from Sabbath. bbservance "requires a fuller develop
ments, the building up of the local church and repeated efforts. This is notably true in those ment dfconscience, such· as every <I1ltistian 
the extending of its work into fields' beyond. things which require tll~ionof action between a man ought to have.' . It goes· without ·saying 
We believe that the tendency of modern'time.s congregatiqn and a pastor. 'To ·use, a C01111110n that if. ,the observance of Su~dayis',areligious 
to separate the work, 6f the pastor fromo the phrase, not wholly elegal'it but 'expressive, '~the duty, as m~ch, a;s the obser\i-ance o£' the,:S{lbbath 
\vorkof the evangelist has not been good in all pastor sets' the' pace fat thepeopJe,":in thinking .. is,every Christian man ought ,to .b:e astoliscien-' . 
resp-t;!cts, and not' ihfrequeJltly it has tepded to and in doing;lf; uiJ.£or'ttl1i'ately-,lie shaclliiot tious~.· c6hcemiilg :Sunday~ as a Sabbath .. keeper 
unfortunate results. Th~pasfor is hot 0I11y to 'lead his congregation ·and' inspire them to' 'cic-oughtt<;i' be ·concerriitig· the ,Sabbath ... Upbn. 
:~are for' the churdi' over whicnhe is placed, but tivity; indifference. is sure to follow. THE Rl'" such'a view of Christian duty, the two problems 
'to' pr~moie its gr~\\Tth by; 'the conv~iOli of . CORDER must repeat the statement, often'ma-cte' . sl;1o~ldJje equal. That type ·of conscienc~ \vhich 
those_whO' are "otit of .Christ," anq by fostering .. in these columns, th~t under our church ifoJit~;. en~blesa manto stand for right in all direc-
the spIrit of ~-Vat1gelism i.n the church. "Vhile 1leither pastors nor peopie have fully recogniz- titus; and still succeed in business, is required 

.some men are better fitted, by nature and train- . ed the place of the pastor as leader. and the of every Christi,an. In the ultimate analysis 
, ing, to. do the work of a pastor, and others to place of the people as active supporters of his ,then, the problem before Seventh-day Baptist!> is 

do the ,york of an evangelist, it is evident that leading. Individual leadeIJhip is an universal -not essentially different from the problenl be
in too many cases the training of mel!, .ix;tduced and prominent fact in l1t1mall' history. This ap- fore 'every devout Christian. If the keeping 
by personal choice, by circumstancel?, or by the pears in things, good and evil, lesser and gre!lt~ of the Sabbath forbids one ~o engage in 
imperfect methods of Theological 'Seminarie,s, cr.' The interchange of .views which is now go- certain forms of 'business-' -this form of the' 
has made trem too nearly one sided, and com- ing on through' t,hese letters from pastors, .in problem is usually' greatiy -exaggerated-he 
paratively im!fficieqt. ~here are not many men our colu~ns;wiIl be of gr~at"valtle to all pas~ who thus . refrains . is,.likely to be strengthened 

, . - -;" "~ 

in, 'genera]' ,c~)!1science, 'so 'a~'; to: be madebettet Thebuttbns' are made ·by. machinery, the shells 
by suc~'refraining. A fair :way to pitt the costing allout six dollars a ton. Th~ marked 
questionwbuld .b~ this':,ldin' a man be truly con- . Half the men of Leavenworth are mussel fisher:;: 

. scientiotts toward God in all matters of' right they are almost pearly \vhite, being' covered 
ancl yet succeed. in' business? The history of with the refuse 'Yhich, comes from the nmllu
the world answers,. yes, with great emphasis. facture of the pearl buttons., This is scattered 
The men who·.yielci to that which they know ,to in the streets, making all ideal pavement. The 
be wrong, whether concerning Sabbath-kc<:'ping, shell dust, under the action of the. rai;l ~l11d tile 
or :anyother question of duty toward God, in- "pressure of hoofs and wheels" soon becomes a' 

, troduce an: element of disobedience which is not solid mass. The whiteness of -the streets is in 
oniy destructive. to Christian character:, but to strong contrast, in .sum111el'~' with the grtien ,of 
per!11~nent success. A' closer .. study of the .. the trees· and the' 'blooming flo\\Te~s:' \-Yhile 
world's history showstllattrue'silccesil in busi-' 'Leavell:worth is ·nbt wholly. a paradi~e: it is a 
ness 'is" :associ;l-ted" with ,"deep: cb'risejentiousnesll.:: town "paved with ·pearl." .' ".;' ", : ,'. - 1 ; 

concerning whaC'is ,~right:, . Dishonesty" ·trick-. ..'. . '***: 
cry, dr.aud, deceptiQn aie .all sl)or't-lived, and are 'FHE' death of'l:heodore ThoIl1as, 
allsdfcdestnlctiv:e .. ,!Iolland: ,in "Bitt~r Sweet'.' Tl:eo:lore which" was annoiln.ced· in otir news 

•••• & .' • ~ • 

descri~C!?a ,scep,e in ,vhich :a guilty man ancl Thomas •. , columns a few' days since, has re
moved the most' able and noted WOl?lan, ,in the face of a. wondering crowd, made' 

a se,nsational balloon ,ascent, 'under dangerous' 
cin;unls~ances. One standing in. the crow.d' re
marh:d "they have taken the short .over.,land 
route to hell." That· description, inelegant but 
forceful; applies to t~e ·busi.l1ess career of every 
man Who aoes not proceed along the lines of 
justice; hones,ty, and righte<;msness. All such 
men take short routes· towarC\ failure, so far as 
manhood is concerned, if not immediate failure 
in business. This would be a better way to put 
the question: can any man be true and noble, 
upright and honest, conscientious and 'pure, and 
succeed in busines$? He who says a man can
not thus do, declares that the business world 
lias fallen so low that manly men ought to re
form it, or flee frorn it. 

The Simple 

Life. 

DR. Charles "'agner, whose lec
tures upon the simple life and 
w,hose book have created rather 
an unusual st,ir in the United 

States) during his late visit here, touches the 
key note to whiCh there is a wide response. All 
li;es are simple or otherwi.se, according to the 
prevailing standard of mea,stlrement, and it may 
1:le that Mr. Wagner has drawn his pictnres 
with too great vividness and rigidness, in some 
respe<;ts. But that the average life in modern 
civilization is. overcrowded, is too complex. and 
lacks greatly in those simpler elements which 
make for peace, righteousness, and justice. there 
c~n be no doubt. That France should develop 
such a man and' such a book, is not wonderful. 
The 1riv~lit:y that prevails in French life, the 
absence of such quiet and simplicity as mark 
the true home, and the almost' reckless devotion 
of' the'. FreJlch peuple to worldly enjoyment 
natuvaMy provokes ·suchr.eaction of feelitlg as 
appearlf.1n ,Mr.' ,Wa,gner's ,book and iIi ·his i-:ords. 
Of ·,ltis:: devotion. -to.: :the case 'of simI1ler 'liviIig 
and h~nce hf more p.udtJ, there' can be. no, doul?t. 
Tho~~, who:hav:e . iisfuned' to,;'his:. le~tur.es, in 
A11111ri~a,al1d ,thoi3e w,hormy l!ead his ,book,. find 
v;iluJiqle-'i~ltggestiQnsapd l1:1uchithat vvill:~e:h~Jl?
ftil>fi.n~ tila~ing their, :own lives :sinlpier ,:stronger, 
at~cl,~'~;''rtt~F''':' .', ,.' " ,'.. .. ' 

••• * 
':' ,~, ':"'.',' I, ,Tint J hdianapoiis N e''Ws pUblishes 
, .;.; , 

, ~earl' 'Paved 
sir~~tS: -. 

an, 'interesting description . .of the 
town of 'Leavenworth; Ind.' 'This 
is . a· village upon the Ohio River, 

ileaI' New Albany. It has been the center of fiver 
ti'<l .. nsportation for that locality for many years: 
I~nodern times it h~s becom,e the cen~er of ths: 
rria.bufa:cturing Of peafl btlttons. These· are 
'made' ,from' the' shells' of' the' "fresh water mus
.sei~!-Which' abbu'rtdin th~ surrounding., water,s. 
Hillfithe iberi'ofT;;eay~nworth are: mussel fishers. 

musical leader of the last quarter of a century. 
Mr. Thomas had reached ,sixty-nine years of. 
age, alld has been in public, as a lIiusician, since 
he was' six years old. He was a native of Es
• sen, Germany, and made a concert tour of, the 

southern states in this country w.hen fourteen 
years of age. He had been as.sociated with 
great musical leaders. like Jennie Lind, Sontag 
and others. He settled in Chicago in r89I. The 
later years of his life were devoted to musical 
interests in that city. The illfltience of Mr. 
Tho/nas did much to elevate the standard of 01'-

chestral music, throughout the United States. 
"for he never played anything tha., was mere
tricious or vulgar." Those who labor for the 
highest interests of men in moral and spiritual 
things, welcome every' advancement in the 
world of music, vocal or instrumental. The 
language of music, and the influence of music 
upon the character of individuals ami nations 
is' a prominent factor in elevating or degrading 
life. Our practical and somewhat unpoetic 
age, needs great musical leadership, espeCially 
in the department of sacred music, which will 
more fuIly bring the influence of music to bear 
in the religious and spiritual culture of men. 

*** 
ABOUT' q-IURCH LETTERS. 

Rev. George W. Lewis of Dodge Center. 
Minn., writes as follows: "Will you answer 
the following question, either by letter or 
through THE RECORDER. Do, any of our 
churches grant Letters of Standing to mem
bers who have so changed their belief or prac
tice; as to desire' to join' another denomination? 
Is it wise to give such a letter, even if an· excep
tronal· clause is inserted, covering the change? 
For example, supposing a: member of a S~v~ 
enth-day Baptist ChurCh decide to join the 
Adventists, or the Firsf-day' Baptists. Could 
the ,Seventh-day Baptist'· "Church consistently 
grahta. . letter ':byaddirig:' to the·, usual, form, 
"except' thai, of . late the-bearer: has ,endorsed 
doctrines ;'held, by·NGv-entists, or,has ·eildorseGl 
Sunday-keeping a.s, die"S:ibbath.'! '. ~I 'ask' 'rib~ 

'ti::h?reseri1: 'a: puzzle or awakencontroversYj,biit 
such, requests come' ,to 'some of Out ,churches, 
froln praying men an'd' women;' who desire:tp 
jol.n other denominations. A word from 'you 
on this tpost complicated subject will be greatly 
appreciated. " 

REPLY. 

In r816, in 1832, in r849 and in 1862, the 
General Conference adopted resolutions, ear
nestly recommending that Seventh~~ay Baptists 
cha:nging.their·, re~idencefrom . the' vicinity of 
one church' to" another ' should· transfer . their 
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meltibership, and that a Letter of Standing 
should be 'given in all s~ch instan~es. So far as 
we know, the question raised by out corre
spondent has never been acted upon by Confer
ence. (If 'Ye are not correctly informed upon 

, that point, we shall be glad to receive informa
tion whiCh may be in ·the possession of anv one 
els~). ~ According to' our: denominational polity, . 

, each clll.lrch'is left to act upon its own judgment 
'in such a case' as the above correspon4ent pre
.sents" .~vhen Conference' hall, not recommended. 

,. . .........~ " .' . . ' . 
anything t01,1ching tpe points at issue. 'But cer-

'tain fttridamental 'principles 't,inderlie 'the qu~~~ 
tion:' Tliegraiitifig of:a Letter of Standing is . 

'. -. ,." ! 

neither" pr.oper nor "possible" if the member by 
whom it is asked, is' not in 'good· standing; For 
example, if a merirber were disregarding the 
S~bbath, no church could 'certify that such a 
member was in "good and regular standing." 
N either could. the church commend a member 
about to· begin disregarding what we believe to 
be a fundamental religious duty. The logical 
conclusion, and the only consiatent one, there
fore, is that a church cannot commend a mem
ber to 'enter upon a cot1rse of action which 
would subject that member to discipline and 
excom11lunication, were he to continue in the 
membership of the church. To certify that a 
member is in good standing "except" that he 
is going out to habitually disregard a funda
mental religious duty, would be inconsi.stent. 
illogical, and destructive. It seems to us, there
fore, that in such cases as involve "leaving the 
Sabbath," no letter should be given. That a 
"praying man," might ask for such a letter does 
not altar the ·case. To refuse such a one a letter 
does not question his freedom to withdraw from 
the church, or to pursue such a course of action 
as he may choose, but it leaves the responsibility 
with him. Whether one has the right to with
draw from the church, for any reason, is a ques
tion not settled by any action of our Conf'erence, 
nor by any uniform practice among the 
churches. The old Catholic idea that one can
lIOt get out of the church except by an act of 
excommunication which carries with it the loss 
of salvation, remains in one form and another. 
in nearly al1 Protestant churches. The question 
of withdrawal has occasionally arisen in our 
churches, and in earlier times, we think, the 
prevailing opinion was that a member could not 
withdraw, but must be excommunicMed. \Ve 
think that in later times there is a tendency to 
recognize the right 'of a member to withdraw-. 
since entering into' 'membership is a voluntary 
act. It is the opinion of the writer that a mem
ber may withdraw, if no charges are preferred 
ag-airrst 'him. 'The responsibility o'f such' with-

. drawcil must, however, rest with himself·. 'Dhe 
chu-rch 'cannot 'dismiss him in the regt.tlar .fotm. 
If' -Can '·do 'no' t11bre' than enter' 'upon· the ;record 
that he' 'h'as' "v6Iuntarily', gone out: ·from' among 
t1s;,r an express,iou, wnich wiU.:be:- found ,iiI 'eS-

. serice;·if hot' iti'thi's exact fonn, on: the records 
6f ;sonie" or aUF churches.· '. 0' ,. 

,., - -+ . . ~. .' '. -

'Th~· second' question . suggested by: our· cor-
'respondent, that of a person desiring to join 
the Adventists, would differ from that· which 

~ "-
we have already considered. In that case, there. 
would not be involved th~ matter of Sabbath 

'observance, if a member wished to joil} the Sev
enth-day Adventists. There would then be in
volved illainly or 'o~ly, questions of doctrine. In 
tHat' ca'se, each church 'would be the judge as 
to what:position'should~e'taken.Ifa church 
were in dOttbt, 'it· would be· bOt11 . proper and 
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competent to refer, the question to the, Gelierai, 
'-Conference for 'consideration ,and advice. It 

would 'also be competent for ths: General' Con
,ference on request, 01" on its own judgment, 
to give advice concerning such cases, after' a 

and. that one officer had been, prosecuted, in Sabb~th, the opiniQli, of Jews and' Sabbath-keep
'Pennsylvani~ for refusing ·to deliver mail o'n,- ing Christians, being prominently referred to. 
Sunday, ,outside the' prescribed hour. " . ,That disc,ussion closes with the following: "The 

Petitions and remonstrances follaWed in 18;I2, Jewish government was a theocracy, whiCh en-' 
1815, 1816, aIid so on up to 1825. The Sunday forced religious observances ; and though .:the 
Post Office, and Mail Service was one of the committee would hope that no portion of ,the 
prominent questions before Congress, during all citizens of our, country would" willingly intr~- " 
those, years. ' In 1825, March' 3, tJ:te several. duce 'a systeml of religious coercion in ottr civ;il. 
acts establishing the Post Office DepartHwllt, til) institutions, the exan1ple ~f other nations sho'uld 

:" g.iven church had acted. But the important' fact 
must be kel)(in mind, that a church cannot COl1l7 
me1~d, 110r sandion 1 directly, ,110r indirectly, a 
course of actton wi;ichleads to Sabbath br~ak~ 
ing, or to any other ac~ that the Bible forhi(ls, to that period, were united, but the ~ro~ision' for admonish us to watch carefully against its ear-

, ,carrying arid .. delivering, mails .on all ~ays o,f ,the, liest, indication. With these" c,Hfferent rel,igious **:l~. 

SUNDAY LE'GISLATION ,DISCUSSED I?\" ,'week ,vas reass~rte~ in Sectioil XI of the gei1.~ views, the committee 'are of opinion that COII-
, CONGRESS. " ctal act, ,in tl1e following words_: ":fI8t~ .con- -, gressca11110tintedere~ ·It i~ not .the legitimate. 

";~ !{:hec,discils~i~n:S tot1ching~, 5undaylegislation; gress;-2d Sessiol'i;): . " ""i,province'of the legislature to ,determine' whit 
by Congress; in, ,connection with, Exposi,tions "Section II. And be it further enacted, That 'religion is true, or what false." , 
and in the District of Colu111bja, il1 these later every postmaster shall keep an 'office; ill which 
years, has been 111uch less 'fl~nda\11ental, anr;l val- one or more persohs shall attend on every .day 
liable than it was b'etween 1810 and 1830. The on which a mail 'shall arrive, .by land or water, 
men who were leaders -iIl national affairs then, as well as on Qther days, at such hours as the 
were keenly alive to ffie"'~vils of nafiollal legis- Postmaster-General shall direct, for. the pllrpose 
latil»l' which affected religious matters, the nn- of performing the duties thereof; and it shall 
ion of church ,and state, even indirectly, the bf' the duty of the postillaster, at all reasonable 
freedom of individual conscience, and the Nat- hours, on every day of the week, to ,deliver, 011 

ural Rights 0'£ men. The consideration of these demand, any lettet, paper,~or packet, to the ,per
quest.ions at that tin1C, was brought about by son entitled to, or authoriied to receive, the 
the action of Congress which required the opell- same." 
ing of post offices, and the transporting of the This action renewed the. agitation' against 
mail on every day in ,the week. At the second Sunday mails, as well as in favor of them, and 
session of the Eleventh Congress, on A .. pril 30, culminatcd in the historic reports made in 1829, 
1810, an act, "regulating the Post Office Estab- by Richard M, Johnson, of Kentucky. 
lishment," was passed as follows: ' Note.-(Mr. Johnson was born in Kentucky 

"Section I), And be it further enacted. That in 1780. He died in 1850. He was first a me111-
every postmaster shall keep an office in which ber of Congress in 1807. In 1813 he became a 
one or more persons shall attend on every clay on prominent officer u.nder Goneral Harrison in the 
which a mail, or bag. or other packet, or parcel war against the British and Indians: He be
of letters shall arrive by land or water, as well came a member of the National Senate in 1819 
as on other days. at such hours as the Post- and remained senator until 1829. He was then 
master-General shall direct, for the purpose of a member of the House of Representatives until 

"Our government is' a civil,' and' not a,'relig~ 
ioLts, institution. Oilr Constitution -'recogiiizes in 

• every person the right, to choose his, own relig
ion, and to enjoy it freely without molestation. 

'Whatever may be' the religious sentinlent~ of 
citizens, and however variant, they are, alike 
entitled to protection from the government, so 
long as they do not invade the right~. of other!: J 

The transportation ,of the mail ori'tlle first day 
of the week, it is believed, does not interfere~ 
with the rights of conscience. The petitioner!! 
for its discontinuance appear to be actuated by 
~l religious zeal, which may be c0111mendable jf 
confined to its proper sphere; but they assume 
a position better suited to an ecclesiastical than 
to a civil institution. They appear in many in
stances .to lay it down as an axiom that the prac
tice is a violation of the law of God. Should 
Congress in legislative capacity adopt the senti
ment, it would establish the principle that the 
legislature is a proper tribunal to detennine 
what are the' laws or-God ......... Exten5ive 
religious combinations to effect a political object 

te;erforming the duties thereof', al.ld it shall be 1837 ,,,ll'ell lle became \TI' ce Prest'dent of tIle 4 
,. ,v,, are, in the opinion of the committee, always dan-
the duty of the postmaster at all reasonable United States, Martin Van Buren being Pres- gerous. This first effort of the kind calls for 
hour~, on every day of the week, to deliver, on ident.) 

the establishment of a principle which, in the 
demand, any letter. pap.er. or packet, to the per- Mr. ']ohnson's report to the Senate was pre-

cpinion of the committee, would lay the founda
son entitled to or authorized to receive the &en'ted Jan. 19, 1829, at the second session of the 

bon for dangerou5 innovations upon the spirit 
twentieth Congress. The central thought in this of the Constitution, and upon the religious 

Opposition to this act appeared, at once. On report, as well as in the report to the Hou, se. 
rights, of the citizens. If ad11litted, it may be 

Jan. 4, 18II, a petition from the Synod of Pitts- J..resented a year later, is that SU11llay legisla-

same." 

justly apprehended that the future measures of 
burg, state of Pennsylvania. was presented. t10n is thoroughly and essentially religio1;ls, and 

the government will be strongly marked, if not 
"praying that the laws and regulations for the is to be considered upon that basis. From the 

eventua!Jy controlled, by the same influence. All 
government of the Postoffice Establishment may opening of the report we quote: 

religious despotism commences by combination 
be so altered or amended as to prohibit mail "The committee to whom were referred the 

and influence; and when that influence begins' 
stages and post rigers from travelling. and several petitions on the subject of mails on the 

to operate upon the political institutions of the 
postoffices from being kept open, on Sunday." Sabbath, or first day of the week, reported: 

country, the civil power soon bends under it; 
This petition was referred to the Postmaster- That some respite is required from the ordinary 

and the catastrophe of other l}ations furnishes 
General, with similar petitions from other vocations of life is an established principle, ' 

an awful warning of the con~equence." 
sources, and t r-emOllstrance "against the deliv- sanctioned by the usages of all nations, wh~>her .. 
ery of letters, papers, and packets at the Post Christian or pagan. Olle day in seven has also The committee uttered further warning in the, 
Offi~e on the Sabbath." The Postmaster-Gen- been determined upon as the proportion of time; following words: "If the principle is Olfce ,es
eral reported upon these petitions ~nd remOl1- and iIi conformity with the wishes of a great tablished that religion, or religiqus observances, 
strances, declaring himself bound to compel majority of the ,citizens of this country, the first shall be interw,oven with ,our.legislative act~, we 
"Postmasters to receive letters from, and deliver. day of the'week,commonly called" Sunday, has ~l1tlst pursue.it;to .its tdtim~tum. We "shal), if 
letters'to, the .citizens, on the Sabbath Day:'" He been set· apart to ,that object: The principle .. cOllsistetlt" .provide for. the, erectiou .. of edi~ces 
therefore issued the following instruction: c has received the sanction, of the nat~onC!-l legis~ 'for yv,orship of theCrea~o'r/and'ffordhe:;sup'port 

"At pastoffices where themail.arrivesonSttn-latlire •.. so.faras.to ,permit a su~pension, of all' of:,Ghris.i:ial~ ,min'isters; if we',believe>such.tlleas
, day, the office is-to be kept open for. the:deliv:ery 'p,ubljc:.business,on' that day ,e;Cc~pt in cases of .. U1.-es· l~m.'promoteth~ ,inter~sts~fC)jri~1:ici~ity. 
of-letters, etc., for one hour after, *e';:Lrriv~alahsolut~;~ecessity,or of great p't1blic utility.,~ltis the settled conviction of the tonirriittee, 

, and assorting of the mail ;butincasethatwould .. ±hisptincipIethecommitteewouldnot.wish.to:that.theonly ,method of ~voiding these.conse
. interfere with. the hours of public worship, then. disturb:, 1f' kept within its legitimate sphere of queilceS"with their ittendant train of evils, is 

the Office is to be kept open for one hour after action, no injury can result from its observance. to adhere strictly t~ the spirit of the Constittl
,the usual time of' dissolving the meetings. for It, should, however, be kept in mind that the tion, which .,regards the general government in 
that purpose." proper object of, government is to protect all 110 other light than that of a civil institution, 

This report from Gideol1 Granger, Postmas- persoils . in the enjoyme'nt of their religious as wholly destitute of religious ,authority. What 
ter-Gen'!!ral, is dated Jan. 30, 181 r. The Post- well as civil rights, and 110t to determine for other nations call religious toleration, we call 
master-General further said that there ~re any, whether they shall esteem one day. above religious rights. They are Ilotexercised in vir
d~ubts, as to wheth~r it was lawful to li~it'lhe another, or esteem all_days alike holy." tue of govermenfal indulgence, but as rights, of 
rights of any ci~i%en by ~ompe1ling him to se- The report then goes onto note the v~rious\vnicl1governmeiifcapnot deprive ariy.po~t;on 

,cure his mail during a given hour on Sunday, opinions .of men_ concer..ning Sunday and the ofcitizenl1, .liowever small. ,Despot,ic iPOWe1jm~y 
, ' 

I 

invade ': those rights; " bllt justice. 'stilt confirms 
them." , .' 

·"Let the national legislltture once perfortil an 
act 'which involves the d~cision ·of a religious 
controversy, and it wil~ 'have passed its legiti
mate bounds. The preced~ will theti be estab
lished, and the foundatiot1 laid, for that usurpa
tion'of the .divineprerogative in this ,cotllitry , 
which has been tpe desolating scourge, to ~he 

fairest' portions bf the Old World." , 
-In the report present,ed by Mr. Jo11ns011 to 
the House of Representatives March 4: and, 5;' 
1830, the labor, questioh 'iJ; discassed in ;a,'sim." . 
ilar imlnner . alid' with great thorouglulcss.-Fron{· 
that' repor.t the following' inlportantpassage is 
quotecl :.,,~ -. ~ 

THE> SA" B B,A;T H RE::CORD E R~ 

arrived at New York.. In' 1904' the entire month; 
of January brought' only nineteen thousand. 
Deportations fo'r the same' period are in propor.
tion, During the' first ten days of the present 
year four hundred and seventy-eight persons 
were sent back. to Europe, while only seventy 
were deported for the same period in 1904. ' A 
large part of thOSCo.}lOW arriving are Russian and 
H lIngarian J ews.Ul1CloubtecUy the· war in the ' 
East is a prominent factor in drivillg thl~se 

. crowds of RuSsians' to the United States., 

,Ki;lg Ji:dward, of' Engla~d hal' issued a proc: 
lanultion convellUlg Parlialnent Oil Feb: i4 next. 
It is I1r~DaI:5ie' thadhesessioil willl'lot be ~Wex: 
te~ldeci " otle" al~d' that no radic,alchal;g:es will 
take place in pre:sent l~gislatioll. ..' , 

, . 
-

All told, the week has .. developed 'several possible 
complications with: China: ', .. :.' ' , ' , 
, A strong combination of the better influences, 
. social and political, in the city of New York, 
increases the ,hope that the power of the Raines-' 
Law hotels will be lesseiled by appropriate .legis
lation,' if they are not wholly r'emoved. Their 
removal is' a thing greatly t~be desired: lIn 
'this connection, itis also gratifyi~lg to know ,pilat 
a strong raidJs being madeagait~st the regular 

, g:l,mbling hoi.lse~,. ill: the city ofN ew York, ami 
that ~nlli<::ll has been' gained; for the tin1e b'eit~~; 
allcast, ill thaf directioll.. . . . ' "", 

"The COllstitutiOll regards the conscience of 
the Jew as .sacred· ·as that of the Christian, and 
gives' no more authority to adopt a measur~ 
affecting the conscience of a solitary indiviClual 
than tha~ ofa whole community. That repre
sentative who would violate this principle would 
lose his delegated character, and forfeit the COI1-
fideqce of his constitue'nts." 

Gov. LaFollette of ,Wisconsin presented his 
message on Jan. 12. The main reatllre of that 
dOCtlment is the demand for stat!'! control of 
railroads. Agitation on that subject has been 

\ going forward 'i~ Wisc~l1sin for several years. 
. ~ 

: · • .i\s HiIler knowledge is ,§Gcured cOllccriling. the' 
'situation at Port Arthur,V,t seems, on the. one' 
halld; that the necessity for surren<lel: by :the 
Russians was not, as great as appeat:ed, at first. 
The war part~' in Russia cOlldemns' the, s~rren
der ill vigorous terI1ls. On the other hand, it is 
declared that General Stoessel and the Russians 
who go home on parole, have been opposed to 
the war from the fir.st, and that they go home as 
"revolutionists" in sentiment, even if they do 
Hot become active as such when they reach 

"If Congress shall declare the first day of the 
week holy, it 'will not convince the Jew nor the 
Sabbatarian. It \vill disatisfy both, and con
sequently, convert neither. Human power may 
(;xtort vain sacrifices, but the Deity alon!" call 
commancl the affections of the heart." 

That report closes with the following, to 
which especial attention ill called: 

"If the Almighty has set apart' the first day 
of the week as a' time which man is bound to 
keep .1101y, and devote exclusively to his worsh'p,. 
would it not be more' congenial to the precepts 
of Christians to appeal exclusively to the great 
Lawgiver of the utliverse to aid the111 in making 
men better-in correcting their practices, by 
purifying their hearts? Government will pro
tect them in their efforts. When they shall ~ave 
so instructed the public mind, and awakened the 
consciences of individuals as to make them be
lieve that it is a violation of God's law to carry 
the mail, open post-offic;s, or receive letters on 
Sunday, the evil of which they complain will 
cease of itself, without any exertion of the strong 
arm of civil power." 

Throughout these discussions, extending 
through twenty years, Congress stood firmly 
upon the ground .. that the question of Sunday 
legislation is a religious' one, and that Congress 
could not recede from its action which ordered 
that the ope,rations of the Post Office Depart
ment should beearried forward on all days of 
the week. 'This commentary' of Congress, and 
the ,long continued discussion' 'of ',all phases' of. 
the, question; continue to,,declare that the basis 
ofSunc1aY':legislation is ;re1igious,and that any 
act.'6f: Congress cbofir!ning the,requestof .. cer" 
tainreligiotisb()'dies:'th~it' the' mail serviceb'e pro.:. 
hibited> 'By ,law i· would :be'contrary to the, N ation'
al' Constitution,' and the Natural Rights' of . Mell~ 
Thi~-answer of Cortgressis all~inclusive, so 'far 
as'the fundamelltal basis, of Sunday legislation 
js::concerl1ed. The conclusion is .inevitable' that 
what Congress may not do, in the premises, a 
subordinate state may riot do. ' Logic,' justice, 
and thlf Natural Rights of Men forbid the sub
ordinate to" do that which the superior may not 
do. 

1,,----,-----

SUMMARY OF NEWS. 
J 

. Its continuation, lInder the influence of Gov. La. 
Follette,will undoubtedly aid in urging similar 
questions upon the attention of Congress, at 

. the extra session which is now promised for next 
au tU111n. 

. Russia. Every new development of the situa
tion shows how strongly opposed to the war_ 
many of the best people of Russia have been: 

The trophies secured by the Japanese at Port On Jan. 16 the authorities decided "to throw 
Arthur are much greater than the reports before open the gates and exhibit buildings at the LewiH 
the surrender indicated. These trophies include and Clark Exposition in Oregon, on Sundays." 
the following: Permanent forts, 50; guns, 54), It is said that special efforts will be made by 
of which 54 are of large calibre, 149 of medium clergymen, educators, and philanthropists, to 

calibre and 343 of smaIl calibre; cannon balls, tltilize Sunday for congresses and meetings in 
82,670 ; ammunitiqn,' 30 ,000 kilos; riAes, 35,252 ; which themes pertinent to the higher interests 
'horses, 1,920; battlesh"ips, 4, besides the Sevas- of the community wiIl be discussed. 
topol, which is entirely sunk; cruisers, 2; gun- In the Smoot 'investigation, on Jan. J 7, an 
boats aJ1d destroyers, 14; steamers, 10, etc., be- important witness refused to answer a questioll 
sides small steamers, 35 of .which will be ser- as to whether anything in the oath taken hy 
viceable after slight repairs. 1t was also report- Mormons in the Endowment House, interferes 
ed, on Jan. 12, that three hundred and sixty" with the obligations of Mormons to the general' 
c~ght guns and thirty-two thousand men hac! government. Being, assured - that further in
heen sent from"'-¥ort Arthur for the re-enforce- quiries would follow, the witness refused to an
ment of the Japanese army at MOllkden, Ac- swer, and declined to reveal the secret oath 
cording to previous figures, this , .... il1 give a total which. the Endowment Honse ceremonies place 
of three hundred and eighty or fot,lr hundred Mormons under. 
thousand men in the Japanese army at that Senator Mitchell of Oregon, who has been in-
place, dicted for complicity with frauds in the Public 

During the past week the Russian cavalry Lands Department of .the nation, made a de
attempted to turn the left flank of the Japanese fense before the Senate Jan. 17. 
army and interfere with their railroad comn1lln- The btensity of feeling concerning bteach of 
ications. The effort was defeated, but it is neutrality by France, in connection with the 
claimed that in making the raid there was an Russian Baltic Fleet at Madagascar, and other 
open and intentional breach of neutrality, in places, has been increased during the we'ek. It 
connection with Chinese territory. This move- is well known that Japan has vigorously pro
ment is interpreted by some as an effort on the tested against the aid given to the Russians, by 
part of Russia to create a new issue, and compel France.' , 
the .. powers to assume a ,new attitude with r,ef- On' Jan. 17 it was announced that the ]apan
erence to China and the war. This interpreta- ese maybe able .to save 'at least four of the 
go~n .includes the idea that Russia thu.s seeks a Russian,... warships that have been ,sunk, in the 
n'ew pret!!nce forpeac.e. harbor of 'Port ,Arthur. 

Meanwhile, the' government in \iVa5hingtoll'Pi':ofessor : Snyder: of the Phil.adelphi~ Ob
has' 'i~direetlydmed ,theattentiol1. of, Chiila> to servatory,', ai:. the ,Central High " School, 'has. an
tne' iiecessitycrf faithfllllyadheting t6;neragree-' nOUliced-what s.eems'to be a .very; iinpQ1'tal1t,qis:
riient,:in, the matter,of. heutriility;It i~ 110tini~ co've~y;" It .js',thee:Xistense,of"radium.;'jn;:,the 
probable that both the JapaueSe and Russians sun ... 'tTf:this ds.subs1<lntiated by further obse~-, 
have, 'indirectly at least, broken, in upon' the' vations;mlll1Y new theories will,' arise concern~ 
laws of neutrality, in',.connection with the terri- ing the great forces of nature -1tnd the relation 
tory, of China,and in other transactions"with of the naturalwo~ld to Divine power. Pro
that nation. Russia' claims that China is not able, fessor Snyder, ,who' is saTd-to b~ a most success-
to maintain neutrality. There ,are ma~y indi'- ful and aC,curate observor, is quoted as~ollows 

'cations which support that claim. While the by the P.,tblic, Ledger: "First. There is· uni
Po~ers will doubtless unite to preserve the in- versal celestial radioactivity, namely: negative or 
teg;ity of Chin~, some ~e~ns of securing peace associate, and positive or ,di.ssociative transfor
are greatly, desired. . Among the latest reports mation of the, elements with accompanying ab
is one that Russia has made a definite threat to sorption and emission of radiant energy ofcha .... :-

The: new year has opened with record b,reak-, 
lng figures, in the matter ,of i!11migration:, From 
Jan: :'1 eto 10;' .overd9urteen thousanditrimigra'bts . invade north of .China, and Chinese Turkestan. ' ,Continued on Page,6x. ,'t , - ~'. ' , . 
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aU • these' 'years: the Secretary ·of these Confer- 'THE EMPRESS ~ POWAGER'S· Gl:R'I. :T0 '. 
ep.ces gave a very valuable paper showing the . MISSIONS. . • " 
progr,ess of Foreign, MissiC?n ~ork the.past dec- . When the, announcement was mad~, .some 
ade.This will be. used largely no' doubt ~as ,a weeks ago, that a gift of 10,000 taels,!(£I,400) 

Missions. .. " 

By 0., U: WUITFORD,Cor. Secretary. Westerly, R. 1, 
", 

ON our return from a trip among some of the' "'eliable reference on such work. The papers, had been made .. by the Empress Dowager-, of 
churches of the Central Association we tarried addresses, discussions and doings of these Con- China to the funds of the new Union, Medical 

. in N ew 'York City and ,attended the annual con- ferences are published in a pamphlet form. We' ,College at Peking, the ,news was teceived; ,witl{ ,. 
'ference of Foreign MIssion Boards of the Unit- . Were very glad to 'have' the oppqrtunit)r of 'at- ,solne incredulity., The fact has been confirme,d 

. ed States arid Canada, held in the Bible Hotl~e, fe'!'tding the Conference' again and obtain the bylMr. Cochrane, who gives an interesting 
Jan; i I and i2~ This was the twelfth confer-' knowledge and receive the inspiration' and fel- account of tlle' circumstances leading' up to this I.,. 

erence and was' weu' 'attended by officers and , ,lowshipcwhicl-rit.givet. ' munificent gift.' It appears that the suggestion. 
rePresentatives of the various Boards. We' ha:Ye ' . '.' . ,. ',' ", of appealing to the e'mpress was first made bv 

'been accustomed to receive~ j,nvitations .iorour, ' ~', 'WE ,!'Vould. ca}l . ag~in: the • att~1}tio~l o~, our' the Bt~tish Minister, Sir Erliest$atow, wl16 h~s 
. : Missionary:. Society ,to be represented at: ,these ,churches" pastors,;l.11d societies, to Jhe,depress- . taken a warm 'interest in the-whole scheme riili1 . 

Conferences by' i.ts . Corresponding,.' Se.cretary in. ,12',_ fac,t_"o. f,.the ,I,ack, J',ust 1.10,W,·, of ',pastors, and,I,1.1is,~ l' h' . If' . " ' I .' - ~ ,laS lmse glven",I',OOQ ·tae s to the, fund,.: "With 
and stich othermeml:ters and. frien:ds is coulci sion ,workers, among' us ~s a people. Dean ,Main' ',the aid of a friendly Chinese official, a statemen~ 
attend. We inv~d Rev. Eli f: Loofboro of says, "The Western Asso;iati,on alone, needs of the. a!ms andheec:lsof the ,medica] college 
the New York Church to attend the Cbhference TilOre rninister-s th~n our Seminary. can supply,., \V~s carefully; drawn up.!Thiswas" sent to 
with illS. Mrs. D. iH. Davis of Shanghai, China, and yet there are perlions who 'ask, 'Where- is Prince Ch~ing,. with a . ~oveting : letter. from "Sir 
who was visiting her sisters in Plainfield and the demaild for niore ministers?,' The ,harvest ETnest,as~ing:that the l11<j:tter might bebrougllt ' 
Dunellen, N. J., also atten,ded this conference fields are calling for men to come .. alld preach before the notice . of ~the empress, 'and vouching 
both days. There we're . several foreign rnis- the gospel of salvation .'in the name of a Sal)- for the worthiness of, the object. The.': result 
sionaries present. The papers, addresses and bath-keeping Christ." What are we going to' was a check for 10,000 'taels. 
discussions were very interesting, instructive' do concerning this lack? There is work enough , Dr. 'Cochrane ascribes the',success of, the ap- ' 
and inspiring. The report of the Committee on tc do, but where are the worl(~rs? Ought we peal largely to the fact 'that the medical. mission 
Reference and Arbitration, presented by Rev. not to have a concerted time throughout our has for many years l'e1'ldered occasional service 
Judson Smith, D. D., of the American Board denomination, of prayer to Goel to give 'us mor.e to the official!> of the palace. The head eunttch, 
of Foreign Missions, elicited considerable inter- laborers? Do we feel the laCK so. deeply. amI whose power is very great, is on friendly terms 
est and discussion. It appertained .to matter:;. are we so much i'n earnest about it: that we can with the mission, and promised to use his ill
that come before and between Boards, and be~ have a day set apart for prayer for more 1llin~ fiuence if an oppo~tunity offered. It ,need hard
tween Boards and Governments for adjustment isters and workers? We are having now a sort Iy be said that the missionaries are profoundly 
and arbitration. The matters and interests in- of symposium in THE RECORDER upon Aggres- thankful, not only fo,r the gift itself,but for the 
volved Were put before a committee for con sid- sive Sabbath Reform Work; why not have a indications which it suggests of a changed atti
eration another year, looking forward to a Per- symposium upon, "How can we have more mi:l- tude on the part of the empress toward missi011-
manent Committee made up from the various isters, pastors and mission workers ?" Come . a~y work and for the influence which such an ' 
Boards to have in hand such questions and l11at- pastors and others, let us have votlr tho\l<zhfs example will exert in official circles throughout 
ters needing adjustment. Mr. H. W. Hicks, a and views upon it. the empire.-The Chronicle. 

A JAPANESE SOLDIER'S CHRISTLIKE 
DEED. 

LET PATIENCE HAVE HER PERFECT 
WORK. 

It is never easy to decide which one of the 
spiritual qualities of a good life is the highest 
one. We cannot make a scale of virtues, like. 
the grades on the thermometer, starting with a 
zero-virtue and running up to the perfection
virtue at the top. But we can say. with mllch 
assurance that patience is one of the crowning
traits of every good life. Her0ism and courage 
a.re more dramatic. They are for great oda
sions and they win ,great praise. PatienlJe is 

• 

young man, gave a very interesting history of 
the Young People's Missionary Movement in 
our own and other lands. A valuable paper was 
given by Mr. C. Vickrey upon Missionary Ex
hibits. He describ~d .some large exhibits which 
had been given and- could be given, showing the 
religious, home and social life, the national cus
toms of peoples, where missionaries are lahol'
ing. These exhibits, not only give a broad 
knowledge of mission fields. but beget a deep 
interest in mission work. One of the most prac
tical and valuable addresses was given by l'dr. 
john R. Mott, of the Young Men's Christian 
Association upon: How to Enlist and Culti
vate Large Givers to Foreign Missions. He 
surprised us with the fact of so man,. large 
givers for foreign missions, and that the num
ber is increasing. Some of the gifts are very 
large, reaching ,up to hundreds of thousand:, of 
dollars, and in one' case, a man gave $3',000,000 

for various lines of mission work. We judge 
that Mr. Mott has- been very successful and is' 
an adept in raising large sums anel securing 
large givers and gifts: Amorig- the able airel in
teresting papers ·arid addresses' given were: 

A Russian nayal officer, who was present at 
the execution of two Japanese spies who were 
caught by the Russians when about to wreck 
a railway bridge, tells a pathetic story of the 
scene at the .trial. The accused acknowledged 
their responsibility without fear or tremor of 
voice. One of the two was Teisko Jokki, the 
other Tchomi Jokoka, colonel of the staff, frolll 
the military academy of Tokio. \Vhen he was 
asked his religion, the colonel boldly confessed 
Christ, and declared that he had been converted 
when a boy. He was able to speak in English, 
and was translated by a British subject em
ployed in the Russo-Chinese Bank. Just be
fore the executionColone1.JokoKa took a btmd!'e 
of Chinese notes frol~1 his person,' repres~nting 
about a thousand roubles, and handed over this 
mbney to 'the commandment, to be applied ,to the 

a quiet, every-day, modest virtue, that gets little 
talked about, but it, like the force ef g-ravila
tion which holds the world together, is the,. se
cret power which permeates the .. entire· inwianl "'. 
structitre ,and which· makes 'the life a perfect 
work; .abeaJitiful -creation. ,\Vhat a world this 

Missionary ·M-.gazineS,-V:ilue to . Society, 
~ake-up and Distributioniby'Rev. F. P.· Hag-

. ga'rd' of . tpe American' -Baptist,: :Mis'sionar.y 
Uriion;Otttlook in Congo Free State; Rev:T. 
S. Barbour,. D. D.,' Corresponcflng Secretary 
Anlerican Baptist Missionary Union; Corresl 
poiidence and Dealing with Candidates with 
Reference to their Life Work and Possible Mis-

, sionary service, by the Rev. H. K Carroll, 
LL.D., of the Meth6ttist Episcopal Missionary 
Society;. The Relation of Missions to the Native 
ClIurch and its Leaders, Rev. Chas R.Watson, 
D. t>.~, of ·the United Presbyterian Board.·· Mr.' 
W. -Henry Grant of New;York, who has been 

ftussian Red Cross work amorlg the Rt1sS~an 
(wounded I This brought 'renlonstrance,,' even, 
from the Russians themselves" who :suggested 
thatthe:mohey ,be applied to the Japanese Red 
Cros$, work ,or the families of the, .spies. ',' But 
Jokoka rem'airie~:nnflexible in his purpose'. that . 
tbe money should be: applied to ,the relief 'of the 
Russian wounded. '. He ,thenaskecl':to' see a 
chaplain, who at his request, read. the Eern~ol1 
on the Mount. .'When the priest reached the 
words, "If ye love' only those who love you, 
what reward will ye have; and if ye . we1colne 
only brothers, wherein lieth the virtue?" J okoka 
closed his Testa1l1ent, joined his hands, and· re-' 
ceived the fatal bullets in his breast. 

Surely it , was, worth while to' teach. the. Jap
anese to . know Christ-!-TlJe: Missio1lary . Re-
vie'lL'; 

i~ for teaching patience!, The little baby 'e\\en 
discovers that fooel; does liot',alwavs 'C0m.e ever", 

~ . . . 
time lie Wants: it ,3,11<1 -j ustatJhe; ,momellt, wh(,11 
he:.wakes .up hungry.: He,Jlas to learn;itoo"io 
bearthe·.little ' pains ;and, knpcks which cat"~ first 
inake hirn cry Mthough,;his, whQlewonr(Lw~re 
tutribiing·to pieces~' Without ;paii~l1ce life.: WQlljd 
il'e~vetget.beyohd. the· st~ge. of - babYhopd:: )t 
would be' threescore years apd ten of·' crying, 

.'and of getting angry over things which~:did,not 
come :the moment we asked for .. them. ': " . 

Every bit of kpowledgewe gain demands, pat
ience. 'Nothing' will· drop into our laps. .'\Ve 
must slowly master every, truth ~e get,. and. if . 
we· do receive any b:uth by inheritance it spoils 

. in our, hands 'before it generation is over. It 
takes unspeakable patience to' prepare to teach 
anybpdyelse; an'd it takes stjll mor,eas S0011 as 

',cnesets himself to his: task." ••• , '-;':1:,.,;, 

'. Ohe'r:disciver,sto: hi~;suTpriS~!that very ,few .. 

, 

'people want"N~ ~t,r.u~p. . ,:ae,pl}ssio~ate1y }lillgS . 
if out-=-his'pre'cii::>us' seed:.::....:~n'djust when he 
looks jor radiant ~ faces 1I:1ld 'thankful hearts, he 
firid~' ~ncoocern o~'perhapspcisitive' misil~der
stal;cling .and disappr~va1. He t~ies again in 
sad faith, and slowly learns that to plallt the , 

. " 

T~H'E; S :AB'BA.TH· R-"E C 'OR I)' Elt. 

" WOman'S Work. 
~iRS. HENRY 1.1: MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

- . '-
--. ----.-----.- '--'--'''~'''------'--'-----' .-

WHAT HAVE WE DONE TO-DAY? 

We shall do so 'much in the. years to come,' 
But what' ha~'<': .. we done to-day? 

Vve 'shall give oilr gold in a prin~ely ,,11111, " graiti of truth which has cost hi.Dl..Kt'tcll..;"truggle 
But what did we give to-day? , 

We shall lift the heart and 'dry' the tea ... , 
\Ve shall plant a hope in the place of fl,ar. 
We shall speak the words of lo\'c~ i\l~d cheer. -,,' 

Bllt what did we speak to~day:~' 

. h~ must wait for a .. whole generation to be c<lu
cated, and .l1e can only hope to see some few,·-·~ 
sprouts greening the hillsides ~luring- hi,s life
tinlc .. ' But if he is the right sort he learns pat-.. _~ 
ien~e, turns his face towird 'God,vithari' in~·. ' 
w~r~i joy, andw<jl.l'ks, 0'11, knowing:'that a 'thous- . . 'We~hlll1 'beso kindinthc' after,a-'Whiie, 

. and years. is as' one#y 'Oi1 the" ,heaveilly , 'di" I .' .~ •. : But.,:what, have. we ,~een tocday? 
, " . . . , .. ', '" We shall bring to each. lonely life a smile.' 

pl~t~l" :',. : .... ,,' .•.. ,,: ,'" i; tEut ,vhiit ha\'e We l>l:ought to-day? . 
'IJ:l~ 'deei>, disciplines 9f s.orrow and. loss, ,,,,hich W~ sliallgive to truth a grander birth, 

. hat)gilike'dark dottds over s9111e of our lives, And' to ~dfast· faith a deeper worth, . 
do. rlot' get. their' pertect ,'.wo~i~ 'until they 15ring ,We shall 'feed the hungering souls of earrh .. 

fort!1r p~tierice.' The y~ry hig!ieststage of lite But whom' have 'ye fed to-day? ~. 
comes' w ~len we leat;n to "ell,d ure ,as seeing Him 
,~'ho is irivisible." To .go steadily 011, doil1g tlie 
day's work and fighting the day's battle, w:ith 
a br~king heart is fa/from easy I It' cannot 
be don~, untii one's h~nd' feels through the shad
ow and touches the everlastin'g arm. But there 
comes a power wlthin as the cert¥hty of the 
Divine Presence increases, and a new kind of 
joy' sp~i~gs up as we go patiently 011, knowing
that the c1o{id _ between us and the shining- face 
is very thin. 

After all the real dangers of life are ease and 
primrose paths. \Ve pray for these and sigh 
for the green pastures. It is, however, in the 
presence of the eilel11Y, where there are heights 
and deep valleys, that the table is prepared and 
the cup runs over to gladden other souls. It 
is in the midst of this actual, stttbborn world 
that all spiritual victories are. WOI1, and perhaps 
the best "mark" of 0ctory is the pei'feet work 
of patience in one who sees the Shepherd amI 
hears the rod and staff even when the pass is 
uarrow and the shadow deep.-Thc A 111cl'icGI1 
Friclld. 

- -- _.-. ------ - _. - ._- - .. --_.- --.-------

IN THE SHADOW. 
We must all go there sometimes. The glare 

of the daylight is too brilliant; our eyes become 
injured and unable to discern the delicate shades 
of color or appreciate neutral tints-the shadoW
ed chamber of.~si'ckness, the shadowedhotlrs 
of mourning, the shadowed life from which 
the sunlight has gone. But fear not; it 
if. the shadow of God's hand. He is lead
ing' thee. There' ate lessons wbich can be_ 
lea'ri:ie:a onlY tliere:The' pnotogbphof his 
iac:eb:irl be only fix'ed in the dark ch~111her. But 
do'riof suppose that he has casttl~ee aside. Thott 
art stili in his qttiver; He has'not flung thee away 
as :aworthless' thin'g .. He is only keeping' thee 
dose'! till' tne' moment ·tomes· "'hed" he'can ! send 
the~',iinost-'s:Wiftly and 'surely oh'soine errand in 
w1iicli~he iWm be'g-lbrified~ . q'I'sh~d6we~. soli
tary ?c;rie! Remember' how 'dbsely\the quiver 
is'b'ourid to the warrior, withineasy:reach of . 
the hand, and guarded jealously.-· F. B: M eyc1·. , 

.'" 0, 

. A girl who, had been very ciever at college 
came' home the other day. and' 'said . to her' 
mother:' 

"Mother, I've gradnated;, but now I must in
form myself in psychology, phiology, bibli-" 

. "Just wa\ta minute;" said ,the, mother.; I 
". . .J • 

have arranged . .foryeu a thorough course:. m 
.. roastology, '. lxiilogy, ;,stitch()IQgy, darm)l~y, 

,patcbology andgenerali <;lomest!~ology. ~ Now, ' 
'PJlf: ori, iY<Qur .a(.iron,anQ/plu~k JhiJ.t ,fl)i.cken;"," ':: 

, .. '. . 

We shall real) sllch joys in the hy and hy, 
But wha't have ,we sown to-day? 

We 'shall build ilS mansions in the sky. 
But what have we built to~dlly? .. -

'Tis sweet ill idle dreams to. bask, 
But here and now do we do our lask? 
Yes, this is the thing our soul must ask. 

"\Vhat ha \'C wc done to-day?" 
-The Christitlll [lIldlig,,//,·,·r. 

LOUISE l\UCHEL. 

There has just died in France a woman whose 
life. has been filled full of thrilling incidents 
from childhood to old age. A woman of strong 
nature, of widely diverse characteristics, who 
combined in one person the tenderest womanly 
sympathy, a fierce hatred of the governing pow
ers and a bold scheming for their destruction 
that has. won for her a name that has been 
known for- thirty-five years allover France' for 
that of it noted anarchist, and a leader in all rl'\'-
olutiollary movements. 

Louise Michel was sixty or seventy years of 
age at the time of her death, a difference of ten 
years seeming to make little difference to her or 
anyone else so long as each day and each year 
was full of action and excitement. Her early 
life was spent in _the home of her father, where 
she was surrounded by eyery luxury, was given 
a good education and had ample time to devote 
herseH to music, of which she was very fond. 
She was much interested in literary pursuits too, 
and the poems, plays and novels that came from 
her pim were favorably received by well-known 
critics. 

At the death of' her father tIle whole tenor 
of her life wa~ chang-ed. She was om-iged to 
It:ave th6 'home of her childhood, and although 
she received -a small sum from her fattler's es
tate, i.t was insufficient for her needs and she 

, was:obHged to' take up' the work of a poorly paW 
te~ch~r in Pa~is.From the time of hetfather's 
&liih;:...she'wasthe (:o11stint . companion of \ her 
irtotner;' 'it' ~imple' pea:sant, woman, and she ever 
shdvved neHnithe love and devotion th~tit ";vas 
possible for a. daughter to give. . , 

She, had held somewhat revolutionary ideas,' 
. but they had never been very pronOl,tnced' .until 
after she went to Paris to live. She soon found 
those who thought as' she did and continued to 
assddate herself with them until she became a 
leader of those who were opposed to 'the reign
ing powers. ' . The lectures that ,she listened to 
arid her own utterances created' a 'strong centre 
of oppositi~n to the N:apolil>nic -rule. .~More· an,d 
more bitt~r sl~e .• g~e,~;.: ml?!,e( and,_nwre ' pr?-

.. ' .. 

'55· , , 
rtounced, in' her anarchistic'. idea~, .. until, :she 
plotted to. assassinate NapoleOll Iu and was only 
prevented by an accident from accomplishing 
her purpose. . 

After this act, she became a prominent figun~_ 
in French 'politics and was, considered· by some 
a second Joan ·of Arc. . 

Duri1Jg the seige that ·existe~l at the timc.o( 
the Ffitnco-German ·war, still another side of 
her' character came 'into v.i~\V, she beGam'e a 
llurs~and. was ttntiring}n her zeal in caring' for 
the sick aild wounded_ ,in the garriso~l . .' Th,en, as . 
iler interestitl the cOIlClhct of ·the ,~ar increased, 
she'left· the . nursi~g foothers, donned a. il~ilitary 
lIlii fOTn'! atid. fouglit itl' the rankS as a CC11111110n 
sqldiel' agai;lst the invaders ~f Paris. . As OIJ~ 
6f a desperate band of revohltionists, ,she aided 
i;l demolishing public works alld in 'firing -public 
buildings and only surrendered herself after 

. they had arrested her mother and threatenen to 
shoot her if she did not yield. 

She Was condemned. fo penal seryitude awl 
was sent to New Caledonia to serve' a life sen
tence. . New Caledonia is an. island in the South 
Pacific Ocean belonging to France and used by 
that cO~tI1try as a convict station. There hav(' 
been as many as ten thousand of the convict 
class on the -island at OI;e time. Here, in th:s 
isle of the sea, she turned to"her earlier work of 
teacher and nurse and spent her days in teaching 
the neglected children of the natives and in C:lr-
111g- for the sick among her fellow prisoners. 

:\ declaration of general amllesty recalle<l her 
to Paris in 1880 and her l'eturn was the occa
sion for great rejoicing and loud demonstration:; 
of delight among her follower:;. \\"hen she went 
hack to Paris she carried with her a red cat. a 
wild species native to New Caledonia and who 
was her constant companion. It may have been 
because of this red cat that she hecame kll0WII 

:lS the Red Nun. 
On her return to Paris, she seemed to take 

up her life just where she had left it and at 
once began preaching her anarchistic doctrines 
in halls, in the streets or wherever opportulI
ity offered. After three years of this life, she 
was again arrested and spent three years in pris
on. This was only a, brief interruption to her 
work, however, for as soon as she was released. 
she again began the promulgating of h~r revolt\
tionary doctrines not only in France hut in Eng
land as well. She never married and after the .... 
death of her mother she lived the Ii fe of a re
cluse,' alone with her cats and her hooks, only 
emerging from her seclusion whc'll a fav:orable 
opportunity offered to advance her favorite doc
trines. 

Her physical' appearance was that of a W0t1;lan 
unusualJy tall, 'il1in,muscular, with large ,fea
tures' apCf',a_ tnass"of grey hair a1ways blO\ving 
about 'a face thatco~tilined none ot the finer 
m~rksc)f:w6ritanliness. ' ", 
'A' 'strange WO~lali a1,1d oneo! ~trcing charac
teP\vas "citiuise Michdl. A teacner~ of young 
chilcIr,en, a devote((d~ugtiter; 'a i tit-Hess ii.ifr~e, 
an enthusiast in 111usicanci literature, a stirrer~ 
up of strife, a leader of revolutionists, a convict, 
all these was she and yet a woman honest of 
purpose, strong and' fearless in doing what she 
believed was right. Such a character makes one 
feel what a power for good she might have been 
if her tireless energy had, been directed aright. 
A woman, of many good points and many bad 
ones I A woman who has helped'to make his
tory and whosenaqJe in Erance, win ,c:dl up 

,many, a . tender :picture of help. and ?~a1ing ~s, 

; , 

• 
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well as 
shed .. 

tile repulsive:onc:s of .riot and) blood-

MY SHARE. 
I have no lands, 'I have no gold; 

Fame's way my footsteps iniss; , 
But I've my bab)' girl to hold,' 

" My little l~d to kiss. 
To helpful hights I may liot reach,' 
'Or tides of error stay';", ' 

Be inine the sweeter task, to teach '-'.' 
- Their . unstained lips to pray . .' 

. ' 

,-Good HOflSekccPillg. 

technics, "emitting a dense ,and .vilesJ;ll~ll, are 
set off just as th~ proces~i6n"starts.' 

Having thus deceived the evil one ;as to t,lle' 
direction taken 'by th_e bearer~, th~y run ~~~ f~st 
as they can with the body, then suddenly turn 
a, cornel:. an~ stop wJ:tile more, fireworks are 

'burned. Satan cannot turn: a corner easily, anel 
'so, if really in pursuit, he shoot'S on b);,' and ' 
by meafls of a good deal of sudden turning and -
stopping arid. a lavish expenditure of _fireworks, 
'the funeral procession generally , gets ,to the 
grave in safety, while the evil one, corifus~d by 
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l1omeNews.' 
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Seventh-day Baptist. Church. held • its. annllal 
church meeting at .the home of Brother 1. M. 
Maxson, 516 W'est Monroe str~et. The meet-. 
ing was not only for the purpose 9£ transacting 
the business of the church, and for the eleCtirlg 
of officers for the ensuing year, but also a social 
gathering and reunion. Refreshments were 
serv~d, and after the annual meeting, a panto

,A'~IT1'LE OFFIc:E OF TRU~T: . , 
, "What shall I do with JoeSniith ?"said Mrs. their movements and half suffocat,ed by.the,fire-

;r:;aWrence to herself, as slie disnli'ssedll:erscl\061 , - works,. is stil1wi:Uld~ring;ab'out, th~city ... The 

. mime of "Th~ Sleeping Beauty," and a musical' 
program by, tl'ft! young people concluded a very 
pleasant evening. . . . '. . 

.. , - " .. " ._,,' . - -"',' Chin:u11an who diesin'the country 'is not iiI such for the~ night. ~'I have exhaustefi every exped: The following officers . were elected for. the 
coming year : Moderator, Dr. 0;:' K 'Larkin; 
"der~, c. U .. Park.er~. trea~urer" t, M .. M~son ; 
-mUSiC comQuttee, MISS Ehzabeth Ordway, Mrs. 

ie~t; he will whisper anq smile aU:cl bewitch th~ luck, for here is less chance to outwit 'theenemv, 
but by many detours it can ve'ry often be don~. 

boys generally. There-I ha'fe..it I I'll give him The Advance.' 
a responsibility. He has; as a phrenologist 
would say, self~:esteem and approbativeness and 
a fair consci~nce, I think he'll be honest." 

The next day the woman, by a little calcula
tion, happerled to meet the boy in a convenient , 
place. 

"Jos'eph," said 'she, "you know I live a good 
way from the post-office, and my mails are, a 
great trouble fo me. I need a penny-post. 'How 
would you like to be one?" 

"First rate," said Joseph in delight ; but he 
glanced down upon himself, as if his clothes 
were a drawback. 

"Oh, your coat will do very well," said the 
shrewd teacher. I only want a boy I can trust." 

Joseph straightened up and appeared every 
inch a man four feet nine inches high. She 
might trust him! 

"And I shall give you a 'penny for every letter 
you find in Box 124. Here is my box key and 
a note to the postmaster with my instructions." 

Mrs. Lawrence, the teacher, had no difficulty - , 

after this in getting her letters in early season; 
but Joseph s!,:orned to t~ke the pennies. Strange 
what effect a little .;'onfidence had in the school
room! It fairly made Joe over. 

"N 0 child always suspected or disapproved 
or disliked, however he may deserve it, will ever 
become good," said Mrs. Lawrence. "No heart 
set at a distance from a stronger or better heart 
will ever be persuaded or driven or won to its 
duty. It is human nearness and warmth and 
sympathy that the wayward want; and .t often 
takes only a trifle to save as w.ell as ruin a little 
tl ansgressor. 

"A child's waywardness often is not so much 
wicked spirit as it is an outlet of the restlessness 
of childhoOd; and many times it is cured by'di
verting a' thought or giving occupation to an 
unemployed faculty. 'A whole term of discom
fort and disadvantage was prevented by giving 
little Joseph Smith a simple office of ,trust. 
~'.'Iher~ is seldom a child tOD-:-bad to be in a 

great measure controlled ,in. the, scho,Dt-room by 
a little wit added to a gr'eai:de~i ·of kind~ess. 
Some sentiment of love, honor, at11bition or ~on~ 
science, if, skilfully pi~yeduPbn, in m!arlyever;y 
~se will effect, all 'tnat ~'~t~r~er punishment 
~111d not hope to ~~co~plish."-.VewJi' ork . 
Tribt~ne. 

••• d 

A CHINESE FUNERAL 

RANDOLPH'S HISTORY. 

I -wish to say a few words in behalf of Corliss 
, F. Randolph's !ltIistory of Seventh-day Baptists 
in West Virginia." The ~rk is one that should 
interest not only 'West Virginians e,;x: tho$e more 
directly interested in our people in West Vir
ginia, but it should interest every, good 'loyal 
Seventh-day Baptist, because it is distinctively 
and emphatically Seventh-day Baptist history, 
and for that reason it is of interest to the entire 
denomination. 

It is hoped that this is the first of a series of 
such histories which shall cover the entire de
nomination by associations. 

It is unfortunate that the author has been 
ubliged to spend so muc:;htiii1e in advertising the 
book. It is imperative that he have as SOOI1 as 
possible a sufficient number of advance subscrip
tions to warrant his proceeding. with the puhlica
tion. 

I would urge that every RECORDER reader, 
who has not done so, send a subscription at once 
to Mr. Randolph for the book. 

ORR A S. ROGERS. 

PL,\lNFIELD, N. J., Jan. 14, 1905. 

WHERE CANALS ABOUND. 
One can imagine the average English or 

American mother trying to bring up a f:.llnily 
in a house surrounded by canafs. She would 
never have a moment's peaee until the children 
were in bed. But then, the mere sight of a canal 
to the :gnglish-speaking child suggests the de.: 
lights of a sudden and unexpectedihath. 

An Englishman inquired of a Dutch woman: 
"Does a Dutch child ever by any chance fall 
into a canal?" 

. "Yes," she replied, ''cases have ~been known." 
"Don't you do anything for it?" continued 

, . 
the questioner. 

"Oh, yes," she answ'ered. "We haul,tl;lem 
ou~ again.'" -. -, 

B. F.L'angworthy, and Or. O. E. 'La~kin; re
. ception cOfllmittee, Mrs. O. E: Larkin, I. }. Ord-

way. . 
The past year has been a prosperous 011e, on 

the whole, for the Chicago' church. 'ThQugh 
we have lost some very· valuable and beloved 
members by deatlI and removal, we have gain
ed others, and we enter upon the:!ew year full 
of hope and courage to do the will of the Lord 
in the midst of this great, busy, noisy city. 'Our 
meetings in the "upper room," where we gather 
upon the Sabbath, bring rich blessings to all 
who attend. We think we are safe in saying 
that our attendl'J.l1ce at Sabbath Scho.ol will rank 
as high as any in the derlOmimition, in propor
tion to attendance at church. Nearly the entire 
congregation remains for the Sabbath School. 
Our Christian Endeavor prayer meeting is also 
well attended, and is always interesting, for we 
have with us the cream of many other societies 
in the young men and women who are in at
tendance at the different professional schools of 
the city. 

The very best spirit and the most happy re-< 
lation are maintained between the church and 
the pastor, and by action of the church and ac
ceptance of the pastor, the same will continue 
for another year. 

The Rev. F. E. Peterson of West Hallock, 
Ill., preached last Sabbath in the absence of the 
pastor, who was spending his yacation in Bat-
,tIe Creek. W. D. WILCOX. ' 

Ja\,!. ,lO" 1905· . J 

DERUYTER, N. Y.-. For some'years, Eldl.'!r L 
M. Cottrell has made his hol1J.e in -DeRuY,t,er, 
and has beeq, very helpful in every good work, 

, ' , 

ill' our church and sqciety .. ],+or more tpan a 

"But what I mean, is," explaine9. the'EngJish-, 
man,"doJ1'~>. Y9U 'do, any:thing' to,PFevenfJhem 
fallirigin'rTo'sclve, th~' from :falling, in again?" 
-'jYes;';sh~'ariswered;"~spank _them.". 

year P:;lst he has not 'been able to fill his ap
'pointments at Cuyler Hill aQdOJ:selic"aIldhas 
sp~nt 1110st of. J-tis time. at hq1,1Ie,;wr:~tingtPuLhis 
thoughts Ol1~ ... religiQJ1s,."subj.e~tsi'~·.:1ihe.$al:ibath 
que.stiou·,has been ~e~r JIis,i~~art 1 an~.;ha.~; eIl~~g
edhis: attentioll ,.£pr. months;gast" ~ll he.,h~,sP~!!T 

'pared. apapl.'!r on that subjec~, tlfpiCally ,<j.rrang-

-: ,. . .'. . 

" . 
CORRECTION. 

'In a communication fron1 Elder Jare4 ,Ken
yon, published a few weeks since, an error ap
peared, resulting from imperfect copy. The 
statement should have been that his first sermon - . , 

was preached at -the Potters Hill School House 
in Petersburgh, N~ Y., instead of Alfred, N. Y. 

Unhappiness is the· hunger ,to get .. True 

, , 

ed; , 
,~;,." !". .. ~,""; 

a-A"._ 

-Last Sabbath· evemng, by previous~appoint-
ment, he presented his' paper and became very 
enthusiastic in explaining. It had, good points 

. all the way through, and when carefully revised 
and shortened, will be a' valuable' paper.' Like 
the older ministers of blessed memory, such as 
Elder N. V. Hull, S. S. Griswold and others, 
Elder Cottrell aims, to cover the widefielq iri , 
one paper; but themo~ern method of spedaliza~ 

A 'Chinese funeral never proceeds straight 
fr9m the house of mourning to the graveyard. 
Sat3n is always on the lookout for funemls and 
follows them to seize the soul of the dead man, 
so, in order to outwit tJ-te. evil one" the bearers 
take up the' body and start with it on a brisk 
trot~ ,while the packs of fire-crackers and pyro~' happine~s is the hunger; to give. 

. -~-

. tion is demanded, and his paper may furnish the 
basis of several ,eX:ceilerit·. articles., . May' . God 

, . 
THE,S ABB AT H'REC O.R OER. . . . . 

~ 
H. II. 

GENTRY,ARK., Jan. 10, 1905. 

C. A. B. 

.. 
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F. n. BURDICK. 
Tan. 8, 1905, 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-The COl/ricr of Jan. 18 
rJ;!ports the closing of the evangelistic meetings 
at that place, on First-day evening, Jan. 15. 
Those meetings have been conducted by Dr. L. 
C.-Randolph of Alfred. The Courier speaks of 
the closing address of' Dr. Randolph on' the 
evening of the 15th saying, "it was especially 
impressive and full of intense feeling. whieh 
lifted the large congregation to a high spiritual 
plane." We shall expect a fuller account of 
these meetings for THl' RECORDER in due time. , 

ALFRED, N. Y-From The SUH, Jan. 18. we 
learn that Rev. C. S. Sayre of Alfred Station has 
been "obliged, to discontinue the meetings" at 
Main Settlement, N. Y., on account of the 
heavy snows in that section. A good interest 
had been awakened. 

IN MEMORIAM, 

Our Heavenly Father has again called ope of our 
beloved sisters home. Mrs, Lizzie Stillman was a memo 
ber of our church and society thirty-five years, or 
more.;,. . ,She was 'always fa.itlJ~ul, In e~ery branch of 
church ,work,· always klt1d to help in every, good cause, 
b~th' finan'cially,' and -with kind and loving .words. 'Our 
h~liris ar~ sad' as we think ,of her depal'ture,' but her 
sweet· Chris'tian life ·has-:been aninspiratiorito, all who 

'have: kno.'.yn.her. . The afflicted husballd. and c~i1~rel~ 
ha~e ou~'. heart-felt sympathy, and· we commend then,.' 
to' the~ Lo,v!nglI!!ai~~nlYFather who said "My gr'lce 
issttfficient for thee., .' , ' 

In 'beh<irf ~(tb~Sabb~tl; School, ' . 

B. 0" BURDICK. • . 

DEETTE COON,. 

KATE E., PERRY. 

Committ<'C.'. 
NORTONVILLE, KAN., Dec. 19, 190'+, 

,< 

Now is the, time to ,pay your RECORDER sub~ 
, . ' 

scription. 
, 
\.. .. ',' "~~,,,_,_"",,, .......... ~ ......... w., .. 

.-



Page. wer~' great enemies of the; ducks.for he. ·had . 

>VOL.l:LXI~;Ni? :4,'" 

scarcel:ri .ableitQ.. swi.m;,·slowly. makes his ~ay·to
\vardthe'; surface" while; in his bill, held firmly; 

• 

,WHAT THE TOYS SAID. 
THE Hobby Horse said, 

. As he shook his head, 
"H's a long, long way to go 

O'er the' white snow's foam· 
To the Little Boy's home; 

But I hear the tin horl1sbl;"w, 
· And mllst race away till I'm outo' breritll,~ 

.. To th"c Little Boy who will ride nie to .death!" 
-. ,~ '.' ., 

. himself fought with these. fish. Why could; he .. 
not urge the pickerel to station hims~lf. near 
the bulb and to strike at the canvas-ba:ck ja~ 'he.' 
descended. That would bea good idea and he 
started for the pickerel at~lce. The agree-

:mept was set~led upon. bu.t }lIe red-head. was 
nlade to promIse never agam to eat any plcker
,d minnows and'the duck swam back and await
ed the evelitful day. . 

. , 
is a bulb. The surface is reached amid such 
cheering as' a duck never heard,. and a . canvas-:' 
back, with one red-spotted wing, swims .proudly 
to the shore while, encircling him' all(! . twCi 

. quacking groups of adniircrs and' swift as all 
arrow there flies f~r above the U'ees. olle. red~ 

'head, l1~ver to retl1rn.-· -The .·.!cl"'all.c{,, 

, 
'. And the·. Toy 'Drulll . ~a.id :.;:' ... ". ,AtJast th.e morningdawl1ed cU1d.a clear sky LITERARY. 

.... ,greeted·the ~arly :t:isers-'thjs\va;; the day of ". Tlte Sa'bbath Obsen'er, No: I,aneight~p~ge 
the race a?d already there~as. a·qi,ta:cking Qverpaper nine and one-half . .by sevenapd ~ne~hal( 
tJfe~estilfs~'The 'fed~head:S sUNiortedt'hek "iii¢nesrdated Jaii.-:Mar., 1905, has ;cometo.olir 
color and the call~vi,ls,..backsargued·: ho;tt their' ta~I~.,·· It is pUblished at. 31 Clarenc~. Road) 
standpoint; yet all was frie1?-dly save with the Wood Green,'London N; 'edit~d by.f. W .. Ri~I~'~ 

"I'y~ a' harde~edhead; . ' .. 
· ,~ . it "Y;ly ori. my .sticks ,I'll. go 

. From" this :icy'<dome 
. . To the iXttle Bo;';s ..,home,. 

I can beat my way tllrqugh the snow! 
Away, away, till I'm out ·0' breath, 
To the Little Boy who will heat me to deatll !" contestants. About the stlrface of ,the pond ardson. Price;one-haIf penny. Its object is 

nervously moved the birds paddling this way ,aririoi1l1ce,d thus: '.. .., . . . 
And the Toy Doll said, 
As her gold-crowned head 

. and that; now and ·.then an admirer . of one <"THE SABBATH OBSERVER" 
I . . '. • 

Shone over· the wintry snow: ,. ~_'"" :¢
"To the' Little Girl 

would get into a spirited argument with an ad~ has' for its' obj~cts the .spread o( Christianity 

Of the golden curls 
I n a fairy coach I'll go; 
Far, far away, till I'm out 0' breath, 

.. 

To the Little' Girl who will kiss me to death!" 
-Picture Lesson Papt":. 

mirer of the other which resulted in a flapping as taught in the Holy Scriptures. it appeals to 
of wings and a general splashiitg of water, but "all who 'profe~ arid call themselves Christians" 
with no serious results. The sun was just be- to test their faith' by the. Bible. "Let hini that 
ginning to illuminate the lake and one of, the thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall." It 

~ . 

appointed judges dove to the bottom where he is essentially 
selected a p~rfect bulb over which they were to 

THE DISHONEST DUCK. contend. His strong bill puIled it from the 
They both were male ducks: one a canvas- slimy bOt.t0111 and he swam to the surface with 

back, the other a red-head. The ice had long- the now dean vegetable. He might have seen 
since broken. for it was spring· and the streams a large pickerel lurking near, but he did not; 

\ "ere busilj' cutting deeper channels through the pickerel saw him, however, and noted the 
. the dampened earth. Shoots of green served shape and kind of bulb which the judge selected. 

:.5 luscious morsels and both kne~' that it would That was worth much to the fish. After reach-
not be long before the bottom of that lake would ing the surface the duck dropped the bulb in the 
hold tender bulbs and roots which thcy could biIl of a helper and announced that the contest
dive for. They were beautiful birds yet quite ants must come forward. Slowly the two fig
unlike. The canvas-back's beveled. black bill mes in the center of that many groups of ducks, 
was shaped differently from the dull, blue-col- made their ,vay to the judge. The red-head 
ored, black-tipped bilI of the red-head. The re(1 was very nervous; the canvas-back, reposed·; 
eyes of the canvas-back were changed yeIlow in but both took their places at the designated spot. 
the red-head. The black-tipped head of the The onlookers held their breaths as the official 
fonner contrasted With the reddisil head and swam forward with the treasured bulh. His 
Heck of the latter, but, differing as they did in hilI opened and the clean morsel dropped to the 
many respects, they could both dive. amI that. depths of the lake where it lay bright in con
well. trast to the muddy bottom. The pickerel saw 

The pond had warmed up considerably. Fish it drop and took his position above it. Now all 
were· already well awakened. The bulbs had is ready. The starter quacks three times and 
sprouted in the depths and the red-head and two heads pierce the water. The large feet 
canva!>-back had puIIed many a morsel from thc push the bodies forward at first, but soon the 
bottom of the lake. One day, however, they feet hang back as rudders, fqr the powerful 
both spied the same bulb and tugged. at it fur- wings are now doing their work. They liter
iously even at so great a depth. It broke in ,two aIly fly through the water. The canvas-back 
and both ducks rose to the surface each with leads while the red-head keeps immediately be
half the prize ill his bill. This is where the hind. AIl above is quiet. Dozens of red and 
trouble began. The red-head let out a sort of yellow eyes are directed on a smooth circle of 
mewing like a cat, The canvas-back replied water wJ~ere the contestants are expected to re
in a very harsh manner and the two argued so appear.' 'there is no quacking; just· intense an~ 
loudly over a little bulb that all the flock swam ticipation. Below, the r<ice continues but some
over and listened intently. One said that he thing strange is--novrhappening. Tl1e canvas-- , 
could dive faster than the other and the other back lose"s cQntrol Mone of his wings'; he can-
replied that he couli::l.n't; so they decided on a . nor use'therp~ber.· He has'nearly' . reached . 

A PROTESTANT PAPER, 
and as such, is opposed to all false doctrine, 
no matter whether found in the Church of Eng
land, the Nonconformist Churches, the Roman 

'Catholic Church, or· any other Denomination, 
Sect, or Creed. 

It is the Official Organ of the Sabbatarians, 
or Seventh-day Baptists, of the British Isles' in 
general, and, in particular, of the 

"MILL YARD" CHURCH. 
This Church is the mother Church of the 

Seventh-day Baptist Denomination. It is called 
"Mill Yard" from the fact that from I6gI to 
1885 its "Meeting House" was in Mill Yard, 
Leman 'Street, Goodman's Fields, London, E. 

, 

AN OLD HYMN WANTED. 
A reader of THE RECORDER desires to secure 

the entire hymn which was in use in olden times. 
a part of which is as follows: 

"Amen, amen, my soul replies, 
I'm bouild to meet you in the skies." 

'As the ec1itor remembers that hymn, which 
was often sung in his boyhood, the above verses 
form the opening of the first stanza. His mem
ory adds the following: 

"And claim my mansions there. 
Now here's my heart· and here's my hand 
To meet you in that he~veniy land 
Where we s~all, part no' More.~' 

The_ verse, "And ,Claim my rlil).nsiol1S .there," 
and'the verse, "'Where we shall part 'no more" 
were repeated. Probably that repetition made' 
two four-line' stan~agof the above.'· Whoi:can 
telhrtore? ".' ' .. " " .. ,,: ... 

" . , , J, '. , 

contest. It was to be held early the. next 11101'n- ,thebulb' out something: is,aUackhig : him. . He. HoW'S Ma.ridy 'gittih'1i16ng'af'thiitfashioiiable . 
ing and' was totak~theplate ~f th~ir us~al stri.tg'gles~ith his adVersary On theslilTIy-bot- . bOaruiii' ·';~chb6f?';. . .:. ,,!: ~ ,',' .' 
flight exercise. They both were to .start at tom oflhelakeand in their struggle, thebtl1b,iShe's' learnin,C'things haM ovei.fi;st;:;';Sh~ 
a given signal, dive to. the bottol11 ;of 'the lake: is buried, In the meantime the red-head, tak...: caii 'write a fotir~page letter so's you ,have" to' 
where -had been previ6uslydtopped a certain ing' his 'advantage, ~hunts in vain for the prize turn.it ~pside down andsid~ways siX. or eight. 

·bt1.lb, a~d the one that brought the bulb to the and not being able to find it he pulls another . times'for~ Y011 git to the end of it." . 
surface was to be hereafter called the better bulb and swiftly speeds to the top .. Quacking 
diver. The entire flock was to decide the con- cheers arise from the group as a brilIiant1ycol
test and at once the~' selected j~dges and every- ored head appears, but the quacking ceases as 
thing. was put in readiness for the race on the }he judge examines the l:iidb and finds t~at it 
following morning. is not the original one. Impatiently they wait 
. That night the red-head was restless. He for the other contestailt but he does not appear .. 
was afraid the canvas-back would win the r.ace Below, the fight has ceased. A' pickerel, 
C\nd he' at once thougbt' oJ. resorting to strata - . thinking that he. has done his work, releases 

. 'gem .. He kriew that the pickerel in the porid his'hold on a Canvas-back's wing,: and a duck,. 
. ~~. 

"~:""'"---. 

A judge's little daughter,. who had attend«d 
her father's court for the first 'time,. was very 
much interested in the proceedings. A fterher 
return home she told her' mother: 

"Papa made a speech and several other men 
made speeches too t)Velve men . who ,sat . all . to~ 
gether, and ,then these twelv-emen .wer,e pULin 
dark"chambers to ·be developed. . " ";:. 

. , 
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'YoQng' Peopl~''S ,,' Work. 
• • •• J • ~:.' I" . :'" :. . _ : ".,', •. . 

, LESTER C. RANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. y, 
. '. . . '~. ,. '".. . ~ : ". i -~ " 

" ABOUT TiTHING. 

• 
The tenth sent a ·copy of the Sevell~h-day,B.ap
list P.ulpit; two years,to one far from Sabbath
keeping privileges. It remembered the Sabbath
school and church colleCtions, also the' Ladies' 

';Scientiflc· Time. 
Continued from Page 37, Jan. 16;' 

The' week, consisting of ·six working days 
and the seventh day for a Sabba!!}, was well
known in the days of Isaac and Jacob, for 
Jacob's mother, -in consequence of an episode 
that had occurred between JacoD and Esau,· his 
brother (in which she had taken a part,) wanted' 
Jacob to leave home·fol'- a few days and go to. 

--" ' 

Your communication -regarding tithing is at Society, and a, small offering to the Tract S6-
hand. The trustees of th1.s church, who are re- clety;. occasionally.. And nO\", at the close of the 
sponsible for all financial matters,' introduced' . year, it is with a thankful heart that.I cottnt out 
the tithing syste111, so far as possible, one yeal: very little truth, often putting in a little m~re 
ago,'alld are stilI pllshi,ng it. I unde.rstand that ;'just for 1tt~k," and Nature· has ceased to 
over thirty persons have been .following' tht'; sys- .. squirm. To those who are thinking about tith
tem, and the results ~ave' been very .satisfactory .. '. -il1g I would. say, try it for Olte year and you wiII 
The chitrch came to the end of the year in better'· Itever go back totheoid way of'g'iving.' It
fimlncial condition than .for 'sQl11e tiine b~fCire;, is·.'not only a 'cItlty·but 'a 'privilege to 'p-ay back 

- and that; too; 'aftei-havirig spent Civet; $600 for' :iisi'iiall portio'noT th<Firioney eiitrusted fo~.oitf . 
repairs'and'improvemimts'to chi.trch property. . care.' M one:t~hth of the amount paid· out ,for 

his Uncle Laban's in 'Padan-aramrintil Esau ", 
gbtover his fury (Gen. 27): While at his 
uncle!sj.-Jacobfell,in 1ove;~ith Rachel,'and made' 
liisuncle' a;n' offer to work for him seven years 

. I helieve':hi tithing.;' not'because'it'is,aGospel'fine dresses, . hats, homes' and fui-nittire,' were 
requirement, but bec~use it is the setting apart given to the Lord's wbj'k on earth, ·o.ur c1mrch 
of.a.,defihite'portidri· of. one's' income. While treasuries wo_ulci be filled to over-flowing, and 
it is,' in';many case's, not as much as should he the collection plates would .be greatly surprised. 
set. aside; yet if ,followed by any considerable: ,W:e, as Seventli::.day iBaptists, clo il0t realize as 
number; it would increase largely the amount we should, the great need of tithing. I believe 

for Rachet. His'uncle<and'Rachel both agreed 
and 'the bargain was closed; .All went well, es
pecially with 'Jacob and Ra<;heJ. Just as soon 
as the seven' years were ~ncied, Jacob. says ,to 
his uncle, rather brusquely we think, "Give me 
my wife, for my days are 'fulfilled." The next 
day Jacob charged his uncle -with duplicity, as given for denominational purposes. if it was brought before the denomination, as it 
he bargained for the younger daughter. His 
uncle told Jacob flatly that "it must' not be so 
do?e in our country to g;rve the younger before 

WILLIAM L. BURDICK. should be, all would be willing to give it a trial. 
ASHAWAY, R. I. 

~ I will gla~ly unite with the pastors of the 
Western Association in presenting the matter of 
tithing, next. Sabbath. .We began tithing in 
1887, and have found· great pleasure in this 
method of giving the Lord His own. We feel 
sure that the nine-tenths goes farther for us 
than all of it used to do. This, of course. wOl1ld 
be a selfish view of .the matter. 13l1t (;od ha.s 
promised to bless us, if we are faithful. I do 
ilot see why He will not bless the nine-tenths 
and mUltiply their usefulness, as He blessed the 
loaves and fishes. If all our people would faith
fully practice tithing, our boards could pay their 
debts and enlarge their plans of work. 

May the Lord bless this effort to awaken onr 
people in this form of obedience. 

J. H. IhmLEY. 
GENTRY, ARK. 

I have yet to hear the first sermon on tithing, 
" and I have heard many of our ministers. Let 

each one, preachers and people, do his part dUT

ing the coming year to help this work along', 
taking as a resolution for 1905 the latter part of 
the tweoty-second verse of the twenty-eighth 
cliapter of Genesis, "Of all that thou shalt give 
me, I will· surely give the tenth unto thee." 

c. 

the first born." -You must fulfil Rachel's week; 
seven years more service for Rachel, and we 
will give thee her also: Jacob concluded t stay 
the week of seven more years, but' he does ot 
say that they seemc:;d as short as the other sev 
years which had just closed. Here, for the first 
time, the word 'week is used in the Bible. Evi
dently it refers back to the seven days of crea-

REV. E. B. SAUNDERS. tlOn, and forward to the years in order to make a 
In reply to a letter of inquiry we have the {ol- definite period. 

lowing from Mrs. E. B. Saunders. concernlllg' It appears that while at Mt. Sinai the LOl'd 
the iIIness of her husband: told Moses to tell the children of Israel that 
DR. LEWIS: • when they r~ch.ed tIie promised land, He would, 

Yot~r kin:d letter rcceivL!ll today, \\'e thank in addition-1o the' weekly Sabbath, give to them 
you for your sympathy. 1Ir. Saunders has been and their land, after six years, a year of' rest 
ill for nearly six weeks or more, .but would not or. Sabbath; and would provide on t1~e sixth 
let the work rest until last week, when he could year a plenty for the seventh or yearly. Sab
go no longer. He has been treated for the last bath (Ex. 25: 2-7·) 
month, but everything seemed obscure. On Fri- The Lord for their encourag-ement to' prove 

Although having but little experience in tith·· day last the physician asked for cOPlsultation faithful in keeping His commandments, tells the 
ing, I am willing to "}llss it on" hoping others with Dr. Joe Tomlinson. They founel an abcess children of Israel that they may number seven 
may be induced to go. and do likewise. Several above the liver, which neces.~itatecl· immediatc times seven years, making forty-nine years, and 
times I had thought that every o.ne should tithe.' operation. He w-as very weak, but now, four on the tenth day, of the seventh month, they 
and as many times I commenced to do it, but days after the operation, is somewhat stronger should sound a trumpet throughout all the land, 
fell back in the old rut of giving when I ha(f and is progressing well. and hallow the fiftieth year, and proclaim lib
meanS to do so: A little over a year ago I read He could not have lasted so very .long suffer- erty throughout all the land unto all the inhab
and re-read a sermon by Pastor S_ayre; that ser- ing as he ~id. The courage 1l.ad all left him. He itants thereof. ;'A jubilee shall that fiftieth 
mOj}:'c6nvertecl l11e to the belief that it was a is ip.ore hopeful now:. The dayspave been·dark, year be unto you" (Ex. 25: 8-11.) 
dtttyfor each· Oile ·to tithe, atld a siri·if they did 'but ,Qod i!? .answering our prayhs. Of course Our_object (in gLving these. quotations at 
not. !~t the~eg'il11iing of the New 'Year I re- ,ther:e, are many friends who would be anxil,Jus ~ength.)-is to sho",", that the first week of seven 
sdlve'dto try it £01" 61ie~·year. I remember well to know the facts in the case. Rumors are, often days, including, the Sabbath, which God had 
the n~st few 1110hths, !:tow hard it 'iras' to count misleading .. Of course. w~ could not know \Vhat created _and numbered the days from one to 
otit' tl1~tenth,especially: when'l had' 'pla!liled to would be the result,but ,'low 'o/e hope for the six for labor; and the seventh day for rest, rev-
g'et ~so~etiiii1g' I' wan~(l. . About that' time,'1 best.' , .. ' Cordially, YOUl'S, . erence, . and ..religious use,. remains intact under 
would'bi'h:miiided.of the·story of"a:ri:old'gentle~ MRS. E. J;3. SAUNpERS. the Creatpr) specia.l---diredion. 
Iniriw,ho, ';after.'~ :-:hattle :witlr.his :stirl~'Y"'dj'sP?si! SHILOH, N .. J.; Jan,. 1:3,. I,9PS. ... ·· h f 11' Th.ere~r~ 'many preciou;~romises"scattered 
tion,threw :looUaf' oldhecolleCtiol)plate,'"3:i1d ·;,'UnJi¢r;Jdate 9f.,]an. :l~,.weihave,~t . e. 0 OW1l1g , . 

, .' ..... , .' , .,," .' l'a' t'e" ...... "l·.·n .. · ew" .. s· ! f' r'o,··m. ·M,r!> .. S.aun,. de.r;s, .... collce·rn.l·ng' . h.er nere"ari:d:there by the way, to .'remind 'people that settled 'back itl hispew't-s'aying; '''Nhw· Sqtiln11, . '.. ,. ..' . 
'. '" . . , Ii' ·h·,;'s··:b··.a· ·.·n:·d:_·.· ·c'. ','.: .: ........ : .. ' .... : ... i •. •• .' .• ,:' •. '.i

f
··:· " .' .,'. • ••••• " ,,·inkeeping· of God's comm. andments . there is ol€FNature." 'Afferthirikingof'that'story·, t e u ... ..., -<> 

t~rith w'asalwayscorinted out;'ari& N~ttire 'haci·,yfit11i:-!ltlre theprayerl'of qod'~ p!!o#l~hayegre'at reward. The prophet Isaiah seems to 
i(chance to squirm. Many times Twas·tenipted beeitauswere:d,for Mr,. S;l.Ulldersis .doing. l1ic~~ place special emphasis upon the keeping of the 

'.' 1 h t· l' . lv"" an' d.,the. phys1'cl'an« seel11 pleasecl \"l',th h .. is Sabbath.· "Thus saith the Lord;. Blessed is the . to give it up, saying th;1t my litt e tent. ·c Ie· not J: . " ., 

'. . ' b" ~.oncl<tl·on. Th·e. dra,'nage f'ro' m the' "'outld. ,'. i? man that keepeth the Sabbi,lth from polluting it, . amount' to rimch any' way;' but remein er1l1g my " • " , 
., . . h st1'11 cons,'dera'ble, whl'ch ,l'S l'n: hl's ·favor. ,uhl'le and 'keepeth his hand from doing any evil." He ~ resolution, I determined to stand by it until' t e 'v. 
.' 1 enumerates ,four classes of people to whom the c1ci~e of the year, Two or three times a small.. he is very weak, we feel that he is gaining s ow-

s11nl' was borrO\~ed froni the tithing box, to tide Iv., He renlarked yeste;rclay: 'It.takesagreat 'Lord promised to every o~e that keepeth the 
\ . '1 ., dea.l of fal'th to thl'11k I alTI 011 the l'oad to' recov- Sabba. th from polluting it, and taketh hold of bver' a need, but I am glad to say It was a ways 

returned, with interest: .' ery.' 'He seems very nervous ~t times, but we His covenant He. would give them everlasting 
• . FcantritthfullY sa'y t.hat the nhie-tenthsof the· have'R competent n'urse,. which ,relieves me·. vet~ nam.e, . that. should . nbt be cut oft (ba. 

• h:io~ey'iohh~syear, amdUllte'd tc? Jar more than much. 1;hank;you for .your sympathy and pray~ 56: 2-7·) . 
the; ten:..ientlis, dfany<pi,e\rious'yearof my life: . ers/':;" . ". 

,~ . 
; . ' '\ . "., ... . .continued . 
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THE CIRCULATING, LIBRARY OF 'AL
, FRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

"" Th~ circulating-iibrary idea is not; as every 
body knows, a new one; and we recel!tly read of 
one organized with a purpose similar to that 
of our, own, although its books are loaned on 
conditions much less liberal than ours. Can it 
bc, that this fact' will work against: our pla~'? 
Arid 'do our ministers all know that ·theSemi-

\ -' . . 
, nary has been made th~ agent for plaQlng at 
:their service a. gOfd tholigh l~otloJ1g list of 
books? . 

,,;rh~AollowiJlg, objections have been ,made ,to 
the movement; 1." In general, it is believed that, 
pretty likely, it will fail. Failure is certainly 

quite, possible; but are there not 'enough possi
biUties of good' in the undertaking to make it 
worth while to give it a fair trial? 2. Our min
isters will not avail themselves of, the' opportu
nity; it is said, because they are not anxious --enough to read. That demand creates a supply, 
is a true principle;. but it is also true that the 
existence of 'supplies may create a demand. 
President An~erson of Rochester, N. Y., I once 
said to a small dealer in books, pictures, etc., 
Why do you build up a trade in works of 
art? The people do not want them, was the 
reply. Supply them then, and create a demand, 
was Doctor Anderson's wise counsel. The pro
moters o-f our circulating library hope to create, 
though by slow stages of progress it may be, 
an increasing demand for helpful books; and 
they seek the co-operation of RECORDER l'ead
ers. 3. A third objection is that if books are 
called for and loaned they will not be returned. 
Well this is quite possible too; for we know 
something of human carelessness,. by both ob
servation and experience .. But our records show 
what book has been loaned, when and to whom; 
and we cannot but believe that a reminding 
postal· card, now al!d .then, if necessary, will 
keep matters pretty straight. At any rate, for 
the sake of probable good, it may be worth 

while to take a few chances. 
For a list of books from No. I to No. So see 

THE RECORDER for November 29, 1904. Eleven 
volumes have been loaned, and the following 
have been added to tile list: 

51. Natural Law in the Spiritual World. D1'I1111-

mond. 
52. The Simple Life. Char'l~ Wagner. 
53. The Next Great Awakening. Josiah Strong. 
54. The Cure' of Souls. John Watson. In the 

series of Yale Lectures on Preaching. 
55. Thoughts on the Sabbath. Thos. B, Brown. 
56. Biblical Teachings concerning the Sabhath and 

the Sunday. Lewis. 
57. Cat!Jolicization of Protestantism on the Sah-

bath Question. Lewis. 
58. Swift Decadence of Sunday. Lewis. 
59. Studies in Sabbath Reform. cLewis. 
60. Letters to Young Preachers. Lewis. 
61. Paganism Surviving· in. Christianity. Lewis. 
,62. Proceedings of the Seve 11th-day Baptist Co.un: 

cil, iri Chicago. 
,63. Seventh~day Baptist Hand )look Eewis. 

" '64. Sabbath Commentary. James. 'Bailey:/ Higl:ily 
commended by Dr. Lewis. , . 
,6S. Before an Audience. Sheppard .. Very , ~ug

gestive to public speakers. . 
66. The Blood Covenant. H. Clay Trumbull .. 
67. A critical History of the Sabbath and the Sun

.. d~y. . Lewis. 
68. A Critica I History' of Sunday Legislation. 

. Lewis. 

see THE RECORDER of date ~ntioned above 
for a general account of this. new movement. 

ARTHUR E'-MAIN, Dean of the Seminary_ 
.ALFu:D1 N. Y., January, 1905· 

THE g.A. BB::AT HR Ee' 0 R D E R .' 

AGGRESSIVE SABBATH REFORM. 

From Rev_ Geo. W. Hills. 
-'(iUR DISTINGUISHED MARK , ' 

as a people is Sabbath observance_ Take that 
away and we' have 110 reason for an existence 
separate anc1 ap~rt . from the regular Baptists. 
The t~achings oTthe Bible ami" our 0wn <.le
nominational. history for the last two h~tn(lrecl 
years ought to convince any fair minded. pei-
son' that this peculiar mark is a divine imprinL 

, tipon' t!S and is of. vital' importarlee. The' God 
or' the Sabbath has clustered a few thous,nrd 
peo£le' about the , Sabbath-fru~hfo~ ,a . defi;~ite . 
purpose, all his ·own. It is gratifying to know 
that the leaders of this pe'Cltliar people are' ser~ 
iotlsly considering the advisability of carrying 
out the divine purpose of our qeing, by launch-' 
iug out from our present moorings into the 
deeper channels of Sa.bbath reform. This may 
not be, alone, a question of choice. with u.s, but 
as' we study the "signs of the times" as they ap
pear in the religious world to-day, let us aSk 
ourselves if we can be 

LOYAL 

to our trust and do anv less? The Sabbath is 
, . 

assailed on every side by the press, by statutory 
laws, by religious denominations and associa
tiOns and by would-be reformers :who have much 
zeal and much less knowledge of the truth and 
the facts involved; who would deprive the 
Christian world of the Sabbath appointed of 
God, and put in its place a man-made substitute, 
and are deeply offended when intelligent, pray
ing people are not content to accept at their un
hallowed hands a stone instead of the hread of 
divine truth. 

YES, WE ARE 
a peculiar people, commissioned to. do a peculiar 
\\-~k-c-a~led of God to the exalted duty 'of liv
ing and laboring in the defence and for the up
building of the peculiar, God-appointed, man
rejected institutio.n of the, Sabbath, which is as 
old as the race. God always has representatives 
of his tr11tl.1 among men. They have never yet 
been in the majority, as men foot up tally sheets. 
nor has the truth they have represented ever 
been popular. At times those faithful ones have 
been hidden ill caves and catacombs and in the 
mountain fastnesses of the Piedmont. Yet 
God's all-seeing ~ye has watched over them, for 
he cares for his OWll_ Should we fail in meet
ing the responsibilities confronting us, the Lo.rd 
of truth and Sabbath will set us aside and raise 
up another people to do this work. Faithful
ness 111ust, therefore, be the key note of our 
work,' if we would prosper. Thus e find that 
without aggressive activity ther can be no 
growth_ Without growth, stagnat on and deat 1 

will follow. 
WE OWE THE WORLD' 

no apology, as' sbme would' have us'thirik; for"' 
representing God's -truth and standing cfilHh

JutIx by His' law. The' Saboath o.f Jehovah;. 
"which was made for man," is far greater than 

. denominationalism; yet the All-wise One has 
seen fit to use this little denomination as the in
strument by which he' is holding His Sabbath 
tnlth in the memory of a forgetful world. It is 
not our work. It i~. the Lord's work, and: as 
his servants, we are co.mmissioned to do it, 
under His direction. 

Whether the world will receive it or nat, is 
not for us to ask. Qur. duty is to do the work .. 
Even though those. who profess· to take ~'the 
Bible and the Bible onlv" as their authori~ in - ,-

VOL.' LXI.' N.O;~4.:. 

religious faith and Hractice, should reject it, ,we 
must hold in mind thi!~ gr~flt cardinal fact"-the 
work is for us. to perform, the results are alone 
with God. Then whatever the"'res.}llts may i?e, 
our duty is clear. ' 

DEFINITENESS 

is a' nccessity. It mltst charact.erize every s~'ep 

of the way .. The day. for vague theorizing, if· 
. it ever was entitled to a place and a c,onsidera- ' . , 
tion, ,is fully past. VI/e must have in our minds. 

. bearts, and methods" definite, clear cut:; convic- , 
tioris on' this q,uestion., The world' J1~~ds ,thi~ 
'truth, and 'will.a~cep~ it;in' ilO other wa)'. ' \\' c 
c~1.linot ·in'lpart to' the :wor1c{';,wllat we (10 not our-

- " . 
selves possess.'; ,Half"hearted " vaguene:Ss· can. 
never successfully champion any cause in this 
century. 
, 'We will frankly admit that there are dangers 
in aggressive movements, hut, we m11st as 
frankly admit that there are 'far greater dallger.s 
confronti\lg us if we are 11o.t. aggressive in. this 
particular. cause, for it is the ca11se of our life 
as a people. Sad wil\'be om- mistake if we fail 
to realize that the 
T AMER'ICAN SABB,\TH 'fR:\(,T SOC'lET\' 

is the appointed· instrument of the Seventh-day 
Baptist people through which this aggressive' 
wo.rk is to be accomplisheCI, and that we, the 
people, must surround that Society with aSSlll"
ances of our loyalty, and come t~ its support 
with hopeful words, earnest prayers. and con
secrated pockets. 

LET THE MOVEMENT 
be the working out into life-expressio.ns the con
secrated heart-throbs of a praying, wo.rking. 
God-fearing. truth-loving people. Not in timid 
and vague uncertaintieS, but in clear, firm as
surances, born of the knowledge that God and 
His truth are Olll' ~pport and defense. Not to 
antagonize and offend those W110 have' not this 
truth, but to faithfully and earnestly present its 
claims in the Christ-Spirit of love, to convince 
and to win. 

NORTONVILLE, KAN., Jan. 11, 1905. 

FHOM REV. 'G. J. CRAND.\LL. 
I am very glad for the proposed aggressive 

movement entered upon by the Tract $ociety. 
I think many had lost interest becau.:;e such a 
spirit of indifference had settled down upon the 
people. Many came to feel that it was not of 
much importance whether the Sabbath was kept 
or not. Many did not want anythi~lg said al)out 
it in the pUlpit, and said, "If we' ar~ faithful 
Christians I do not tfiinK that tne keeping of the 
Sabbath will make ~ny,d~ffe'rence." 1 think. that, . 
opinion ought to be. shown to be contrary Jq the 
teachings,of the Scriptures. It is a ,gener<l;1 prin
ciple in jurisprudence that the, penalty, .for tpe 

"--" "',.\ .' 
violati.on, of ,any law is, an 'Cxpr,essipn,.of t1~~ ,im~ 
pot;tarice .. of that ;law in :the "l11i~d :0'£ , th~ "l'aw 
maker.lf we ~pply this principle to G09,'S law, 
we .. find the fol1owillg results. ',The penalty. for 
the v!olation, of the first, second, third, fourth, 
fifth" and sixth commandments was death. . This 
death p~nalty \vas to be visited upon ,the wor
shiper' ~f idols, upon the 1naker of' idols, upon 
the man who profaned the name of God, upon 
the man who {!rofaned the Sabbath-day, upon 
the mim who cursed his father or his mother, 
a d uPOll the man who murdered his fellow man. 
G is Holy, to make an image of anything and 
call 't God 'w,as to' defame him. His mime was 
holy, 0 use that vainly or foolishly, ~as to pro
fa e it and' dishonor Him. The Sabbath wa~ 
lioly; to Hrofane ,it. disho~ors Gq~: ,To 

, ' 

.. 
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father 'or mother" through 'whom ,weha ve our 
,being, is to' dishonor God, and to kill a fellow
man is an awful 'sin, "because he -was made in 

. the image of God. These facts show' that in the 
application of thispriilciple of jurisprudence, 
God declares by the penalty which He plac~.:;_!..tP-

. on the violation 'of .these laws. that He thinks 
the keel~iJ1g of· them i3. of the g.reat~sLiI1lpor-:. 
lance, and that the keeping of the Sabbath' is 

. just as in'lportant as any of them. . . 
Our duty" then, is. to make men see. the inlpol:-" 

4:a~lce which God attaches t6 His holy la,,;"" (, 
MiL'ioN JUNC1'ION,Wn;. -. 

SUMMARY OF NEWS: 
~'" , " 

. , Continued .from Page 53. 
q.cJet;J.sti~·freqttencies and intellsitil~s. Second, 
:Maximutl1 radioactivity is critically' dependent 
upon the energy gradient and is theretore per
iodic, and often 'local in sun, stars,riew stars. 
nebulae and co.mets." Our readers who arce in
terested in scientific questions will do well to 
note this announcemt'nt. aild to watch with care 
further develo.pments in this line. The writer 
lately listened to a lecture. and witnessed' illt;~o 
1 rations, con cering radiulll, its pro.perties and ac
tivities., It is opening a field of thought whicl~ 
ir of far mote than passing interest. There can 
be little question that as science moves back-

• • 'Il' 

ward, through electricity, the "X-ray," "N'-ray," 
the" Alpha" a!ld "Beta" rays, that we are enter
ing, step flY step, into the mysteries of Divine 
power and of the great forces of the natural 
world. 

It has been announced, during the .w.e.ek,. Jbat 
J. Pierpont Morgan, the great capitalist, has ac
quired extensive interests in the, Ca.nton-Han
kow Railway; 'which is now under construction. 
Considerable portion of the road is already built 
in northern China. VV-hen completed this will be 
a trtink line fr0111 Pekin to Canton, passing 
thro.ugh the mo.st populous portion of the great 
empIre. It is said that from Hankow to Can
ton, the road will pass through a country hav
ing a population of one hundred and twenty 
million. The country is fertile and productive. 
with an excellent climate. vVith railroad COI1-
nections fr0111 Pekin. north, bv wav of New-. .. . 
chang, and thence by way of Harbin to. the great 
Siberian railway, 'there will be an tmbroken line 
fr0111 southern China tq both eastern and west-

. ' 

TH .. E SA'BBAT"H :.R E COR DER. 

P.:AS~POTTER.-, In Independence,' N. Y., Jan. 15; 1.905, 
by Eld!!r J. Kenyon, at his" hoiut:, Floyd M. Peas, 

. of· Greenwood, N. Y., and 1\,1 iss Ola Potter of In· 
, dependence, N. Y. . " 

-- - .. -~--.. ----------~".--.-- "._--. __ .,-, .. _---

DEATHS. 
.... __ ... - .. _- --_ .. _------. ------ -----... ~---.~--

CR.\NDALI,,-In Baltimore, Md., J an.- 9. 1 <)os' Charles 
. W .. Crandall, in the seventy":>econd yca~' ~f hi~: age: , 
He was 'the son of Welco'nie and i~l.liify (DOllS'; \ 

Crandall, and was. born in ,Brookl'id<,l, N. Y., Oct. .30. ' 
1833.' He married Frances Dennison, May' '2, 1855, 
,a'Tld moved to Walworth, Wi~., about 'the saIne time. 
He served ..in !he Civil, VVar 'as volunteer fropl that 
state, and for the past- l'ive year; llad rt:sided' 'in Balti
more. He 'was a believer in the Lord Jes~ls, amI at 
one' ti,nle was a lilenlber of th~ Seventh-day Baptist 
C,llllrch. at W!llwoith. His w'ife died about six 'years 
ago. 'lIe had since married Mrs. Ella Middlekauf. 
who sur{'ives him. 'He leaves severai brothers: Ros
\o,:eli, "of Milton Junction: Paul, of Walworth; Wi~ .. 
and "'William, of Denver, Col., also two daughter~. 
Mrs. Clayton A. Burdick, of Westerly, R. 1., and Mrs. 
Fannie F." Brown, of VVasliington, D. C. 

C. A. ll. 
CHEsEllRo-Mary Chesebro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Simeo;l Russel, was born Dec. 3. 1828 and died at, 
her home, west of the village of Brookfield, N, y., 
Dec.' 24, 1904, aged 76 years and 21 days. 

Mrs. Chesebro was ~ear South Hamilton, be
ing one of a family of six c1tildren of whom only one 
brother Sllrvives. When a young woman, she lea rned 
the tailor's trade and worked at South Hamilton. At 
an early age she united with the First-day Baptist 
Church of that village, where she reilmined a con
scientious and helpful memberr until ,she removed to 

Brookfield, when she was about 24 years old, and was 
united in marriage with Orrin Chesebro. She embrac
ed the Sabbath after she came to Brookfield, and join
ed the 2nd ,Brookfield Chllrch, May 14, 1859, She was 
a beautiful character and ,always loved the association , 
of her brothers and sisters in the chllrch. Althdugh 
she was unable to attend the Sabbath services. we al
ways had her spiritual and financial support, and ~he 

always loved to talk abollt "her dear church." She is 
Sprvh'ed by an 'adopted son, Frank Chesebro, with 
whom she lived. The funeral was held at the church, 
where the services were conducted by her pastol·. 

H. L. ('. 

GAvITT.-Russell Gavitt was born in 1832 in Westerly. 
R. I., and fell asleep in Jestls Nov. 18, 190~. 

He was converted dilring a great revival at 'Watch 
Hill, R. I., and was baptized in the ocean thert:. in 
1858. His life has been a holy beacon light from that 
time until his death._ He leaves a widow, fmlr sons, 
and two daughters to mourn their loss. He' was a 
member of the Waterford (Conn.) Seventh-day Bap
tist Church at the time of his dt:ath, and his funeral 
was held in the meeting house at that place, which was 
filled by a large concourse of friends and neighhors. 

erl~ Russia. The estimated cost of the railroad Thus one more of our faithful fhv has pissed to his 
i~ forty millio'n dollars,and the work of build- reward. May God fill up the' broken ranks! 
ing it is to be ptlshed. It is 'impossiole to esti- A. J. P. 

mate with ahy degree of accuracy; ~he immense HowELL.~Mrs. Sarah Rebecca Ann Howell was born 
influenc!!"that such a road will haY,e UPo.n China, Dec. 31, 1841, and die4 at Lake View, Ohio, Jan, 
and the w:o.'rld., . ' . . ' II, 1905, aged sixty-four years, eleven da~s. 

On Jan.' 19 it was announced. fr;;111 Wasfil'ng- She was the daughter of .Joseph Watkins. On Feb. 
5, 1864, she was married to Elias Howell. To them 

tOI1 that."Secretat;y ·Hay l~iiS, secured positive as- w_ere bomfour children three of whom are still living. 
surance trom the 'Po,vy~'r$ :,tbat ,tH,%y ',Shllil:)?e110, Her last moments were quiet Iik~ one passing ·into a 
attempt .11f,~~e PJ~on,t~le integr:itY,' :t)(phinese ,t~r:- sweet"sleep. ',Funeral, services were, held at the Se\,
ritory;" , ."Ehis "fact .is,. impo.ttant; .'!lince··there' ~nth~4ay Baptist chu,t:ch, of 'ackson Center, Ohio., Ser
luive.'· be~p:<~~I;y.$uige~dotls' t1l8J, if ,','th~'-n~tl: '. mOn by the pas to!,.. J. G.B. 

tralityddhi~a'shot11ci, be','op~illy ,brok~~up, .~~~ .. KN1;::~p:~:~~t:: ~~:~~;~I~~~n~~ I;;: ::~I:~;~d s:~ 
fore'theA:\o.se of. th~ .~ar; Ru'ssia,' w~~tl((~1aJ<e' , her home near Garwin, Iqwa, pec. 27; 19()4, aged 
that.:l p~e~extfqr urgU)g tire partitioning :,0£, • 62 years, 8 months and 3 ,days. . 
China, het;eafter. . ;"[,':. .' Her father died when· she' was' six years old .. The 
..... , __ .... _:: .. :_ .. :. ' mother, with her two sons and daughter, weilt to Iiv,e 
--------- MARRIAOES:·''''-===--~·-:---:--= ,~ith Grandfather Ketchum. ' In i8S! tlie mother mar-

.. , .. ' __ .. _ ....... _ ...... _. _____ .. ___ . __ .. ___ ...... _ ......... _____ .... ried J. S. Bishop, then moved to their new home in 
BAKER-FuLLER.-At' the home of the pastor, Rev. E,' Constantine, St. Joseph County, and a year later' to 

D. Van Horn,' in Alfred., N.' Y .. Jan. 4. 1905. White Pigeon, the ~allle county. On Nancy's thir
George lilmry ,Baker and - Hattie Malld Fllllet·, teenth birthday the family started by team for' Iowa, 
both of ~Alidover, ~. Y.' ~ .,',,' stopping ill Iroquoise .. County, Ill., to visit. Grandfather 

HARRI~MATTHEws;-At die home"'· of Re\·. E:" D, Ketchum, who had previously moved there. They ar
Van':H':'tn in Alir~d, N. y,; Jan. ;, 1905; 'Geo~ge rived in Tama County, at the home of her. uncle, RQb
Aya:r~ Harr.is· of Shiloh, N.' J., 'and Edlla Mat- ,ert Rays, . June .10, ISSS. They settled in what i~ known 

.' thews of Alfrc:d S,ation~ N. ·Y. . ". ),: c. '. , as' Crystal T~wnship, where . Nancy, s,Pent her. gitlhood 
.,l ,.J 1 ~ 

6i 

days. In' 1~ she taught her first term ~f schoo1.in a 
granar'y inside' the limits of Garwin'. Dec.' 31, 1862, 
she married Jacob Knight, and two vears later their ' .. 
present. homestead was purchased. T~ this union wa~ 
bort! five children, one boy, Nelson, and foul' girls. 
Aldie, Elsie, Cory, and Alice. Cory prect:ded her 
mother to the be!ter land. Undt:r the ministry of EI-
der' Maxson Babcock, Sister, Knight was cOllverted ... 
aiid baptized Feb. 26, 1876 and .joined the Carlton Sev
cl\th-day Baptist Church,- her husham.\· being', already 
a Inember. That she' was a' careful sister, faithfilI 
wife, 'tender mother and a good neighbor" this COlll-

. 111lUlity can bear testimonJi. The fUI1t:rul was ',hdd i'n 
t,he. . church, Sab,lJath-day, nc~. 31 .. 1904, her w~ddil;g' 
anlllversary, by the 'pastor, and the body was' laid away 
in. the Seventh-day Baptist . cemetery .. The text used ... ~, __ .. -'. 

· was John 6 : 19; "They see j estls." .. D. C. t. .. 

MARRoYl'.-Mary Esther Ford Marrow was bonl Ileal' 
Salem, W. Va., 'May 23, 1852; and died h; Garwin. 
Iowa, June 30, 1904, . 

Th'e subject of our sketch spent her younger days 
· among the hills of West Virginia. Dec. 29, 1869, 
she was united in marriage to John Marrow. Four
teen years after this union they moved t.o Garwin, 
Iowa. To them was born four children, Three of 
them are left to mourn the loss of a mother. Sister 
Marrow made a profession of religion when a small 
girl and joined tIle Salem Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
After they moved to Iowa she transferred her melll
OOrship to the Carlton Church of the same faith, Shc 
was a faithful worker in the church and the Ladies' 
Aid Society. Mrs. Marro~ was a sufferer for fOllr long 
y.ears; but bore her pains with' fortitude. after asking' 
her friends, who called' to see her,. to read and pray' 
with her. Slle fell asleep peacefully. The funeral was 
conducted by the pastor Sabbath-day. July 2, 1904. 

D, c. I.. 

RANDOLI'H.-At Plaiilfield, N. J., Jan. l.l. 190~, Mr,. 
Elizabeth S. Randolph; Jan, 14, her hl1sband. Wil
liam D. Randolph. 

'WilIiam Davison Randolph was the son of Phineas' 
F. and Sarah Davison Randolph. He was horn Aug. 
13, 1835. October, 1850, he was baptized and became 
a member of the Seventh-day Baptist Church of Plain
·field. Elizabeth Stelle Dunn was the daughter of Dea. 
Isaac S .. Dunn and Cornelia Titsworth Dunn. shl 
was born May 17, 1838. When ten years of age sl'fe 
gave her heart to Christ, and was baptized by. Eld. 
W, B. Gillette at New Market. In 1852, with her 
father's family, she removed her church membership 
to Plainfield. William 'Randolph and Elizabeth Dunn 
were married Nov. 2, 1858. Mr. and' Mrs. Randolph 
have lived at Plainfield all their lives except for a, 
few years spent at Quiet Dell, W. Va. From 1872 to 
1880 they were members of the church at Lost Creek, 
W. V,a. They are survived hy a daughter, Mrs. Ella 
Philips, who with her family, mourn at once for 
father and mother. But this mourning ill mingled with 
joy, for Mr. and Mrs. Randolph were devout Chris
tians and were ready to go. When het husband was 
about to depart hence, Mrs. Randolph wanted to go 
too, and God heard her prayer. Together they fell 
asleep in Jesus without a struggle. "Lovely and pleas
ant in their lives, and in death they were not divided." 

G. B. S. 

STouT.-Near Edgerton, Wis., Dec. 20, 1904, Hezekiah 
Milton Stout, in the seventy-eiglith' year of his age. 

He was born ih 1827, near Clarksburg, W. Va. ,,.. 
When ten years of age he removed, with his mother, to 
Clark 'County, Ohio, his father 'having been killed 
when he' was two years old, by a faliingCtree. He was 
a man of great activity: . It is said that during the 

. years ,following his, removal-to Ohio,. he rode on, horse
back to Virginia nin~ ti~es.·In 1879. ,he; r~moved to 

· Albipn, Wis;,wh~re ~e 'JJecame ,.widely and favorably 
;know,n. The last six month's. of his life were spe~tin 

severe pain, from malignant disease', of the stomach, 
which was borne with great patience. Although not 
a member of any church at the time of his death, he 
was a loyal supporter of the Seventh-day Baptist de
nomination, and met his death with, the quiet confi-

· dence of a Christian. He was twic~ .married, two 
sons and a daughter being left him by his 'first wife . 
These, with the widow ~nd two .SOIlS survive. His 
last companion tenderly and faithfully cared for him 
during his 'painful illness. A large concourse of rela
tives ,and friends in attendance ,upon the, funeral' at 
the Albion church, testified to the resPect, in which he 
was .lteld. . . '1'. J. v. 
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have wondered why Jacob should dig a well, . bu.t for a brief .period; This.remark opens the 
as there i~ an abundance of water in the vicinify. , way for the sublime truth of the next verse. She' 
Very likely. Jaco~ ma~e the well in order to,lVoid' might al~eady gue~s tqat he wa~ 'not speaking 
quarrels with hiS nelghbqrs, and thus to I hav,> .. of natural water and physi~al thirst. 

.. 

......... '-'---~--'-:"'---------:--

water' under his own cpntrol. It is worthy ot' 14. But whosoever' shall drink of the water 
notice that the word translated "well" in this that I shall give him, etc. The water of life is 
verse and v. 14 is· fiterally "spring;" but~ in vs. . ncrver failing, and its fountain is to. be within. 
II, 12,' ".cistern." Being wearie4. ~f.lith his jow'- If J~cob's well had the· purest : water and that 

• 

INTER.NATIONAL LESSONS. 1905 •. 
:rotI&TH QUARTER. '. , 

: ney. Sometimes we los~ sight of the fact that in ,never failing supply, still the one wha was 
our Lord was human as: well as !iivine. He was thirsty would' have to be ever going to the well. 

FIRST QUARTER.', . truly a nian, and was weary and suffered Pail1 . IS. Sir, give me this water that I thir:it n'ot 
just as we are' weary and .s·uffer pain. It was .. neither comeaU the way hither' to draw .. The ,·Dec. 31. Christ the Life and Light of. Men John 1: 1-18 

Jan • .,. The Witness of John the.Baptist to Jesus. . 
lohn 1:' .19-34 

~
an. 14. ,Jesus Wins His First Disciples .. John I: '35-51 
an. 21.- The First Miracle in Cana ••••• John 2: I"X I 

· an::i8.·lesus and'Nicodemus .. r; ....... Jobn 3: 1-'5 
·eb. 4. Jesus at.. Jacob's· Well .......• John 4:' 5-14 

Feb. 11. The Second Miracle at Cana ., •• John 4: 43-54 
Feb. 18. Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda ... John 5: 1-15 
Feb. 25. 'rhe Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes 

. about. the. six/h hour. That,. is, .noon .. This 'woman perceived that he was speaking of some' 
would be a rather uilllsual time' t~ come to draw water which did not 'require a'. cord and pitcher 

.. water. This accounts for' the fact th.~i: the wqm-' for the drawing of it; nor a long journey to' the 
an;~ came .alom,. ..' .' well; and she at once showed eagerness to obtain .,. 

,7'h' th,ere, cf'~Smeth?' wb°m-anf Ph' Samaria .. . l'f ot" it.· S.he difd Jn~t hav~lspirl~t~lallinsig-~lt _ i'hilto tPe . .r 
01 t eClty b amana,. ut 0 t at country. Her meanmg 0 esusut1tI a' Itt eater m t e con
nationality is distin.ctly statest, as this fact has a versation, but we can see 'already that she will 
direct bearing up01~ the narrative tRat follows.' be likely to accept as .soon as she ):Inder~tands·· 

John 6: 1-14 
. Mar. 4. Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles '. 

John' 7:' 37-46 
.Mar. It. The Slavery of Sin ....... John' 8: 31'40 

." Mar. 18. The Healing of the ~n Born Blind 
JOhn 9: I-II 

. Mar. "5. Review • We may infer ·that she lived in the city of Sychar what is qffered. -

LESSON VI.-JESUS AT JACOB'S WELL. 
'--

LESSON TEXT.-John 4: 5-14. 

For Sabbath-day, Feb. 4, 1905. 

Golde .. T .... t.-"Whosoever will, let him take the water 
of life freely."-Rev. 22: '7. 

referred to above. Many have wondered' that 
she would pass .by good springs of water to come 
to this well a mile or liO from the city. Perhaps 
she had a superstitious impression that the water 
from Jacob's well was bettt';r, or more -likely she 
may have -come to draw water f9r. laborers in· a 
field close by. To draw water. By ietting down 
a pitcher with a cord. Give me to drink . . The 
natural request of a thirsty man. 

8. For his disdples were gone away. Explain-
INTRODUCTION. ing why he should make this request of the 

'vVe are told very little about our Lord's early woman rather than of those who would be nat
J udean ministry. If we had only the first three urally attending to his needs .. To buy food. The 
Gospels we might think, indeed, that Jesus w~nt stricter Jews would not eat the bread of the 
to Galilee and -began his ministry there imme- Samaritans. 
diately after his baptism. But he certainly spent 9. How is it that t~ou, bei1lg a J etf.l, askes/ 
some months in teaching the people in and near drink of me? The WOlnan was surprised that he 
Jerusalem. We may say, therefore, with toler- sbould ;;Lsk a favor of her. There was intense 
able certainty that this early Judean ministry prejudice between Jews and Samaritans, dating 
continued from April to December. from the time of Nehemiah. For Jews have no 

As Jesus taught, and preached repentance the dealillgs with Samaritans. These are not the 
crowds gradually left' John the Baptist and join- words of the woman, but a parenthetical explan
ed themselves to Jesus.. This circumstance gave ation inserted by the Evangelist, that we may 
John the opportunity to show the nobility of understand her question. This need not be in
his character. He did not live and work for his tt':rpreted to mean no dealings whatever, but 
own glory. He gladly saw his disciples leave rather no social or friendly intercourse. The 
him, if they left him for the sake of Jesus. . woman di~cerned by his dress or by his speech 

John the Bp.pth>t was imprisoned by Herod. or in some other way that Jesus was a Jew, and 
A~ regards outward appearance his work seemed did not know that he differed from other Jews. 
a failure; but it was really a success. It is true No Jew that she knew would drink from her 
also that we are not able to reckon any very water jar. 
great results from our Lord's ministry in Judea. 10. If thou kllewest the gift of God, etc. Jesus 
Many flocked to his baptism; but very few be- does not press his request for a drink of water; 
came his permanent ·followers. but he takes the opportunity to attempt to arouse 

It seems also that the Pharisees had been irri- the spiritual nature of the woman. The phrase 
tated by Jesus' very popular ministry, and that "f f. G' I b "I' " gi t o~ od' is exp ained y. Iving water at 
this was one of the causes that led tlii his with- the end of the verse. It is God's grace and truth 
drawal into Galilee. which are personified in his Son Jesus· Christ. 

TIME.-Probably in December of the year 27· Living water. The woman understood him to 
PLACE.-At Jacob's well, near Sychar, in Sa- refer to spring water. What he did really 

maria. It is said that of all. places associated mean is told in v. 14. 

SPEAK THOU THE TRUTH. 
Speak thou ih~' tfuth. Let others fence 

And trim their .'words for pay; 
In . pleasant sunshine of pretense, 

Let others bask their day. 

Face thou tire fact-tho safer seem 
In shelter to abide; 

We were not made to sit and dream
The safe must first be tried. 

Where God has set His thorns about, ':> 
Cry not, "The way is plain;" 

His path within, for those without, 
Is paved with toil and pain. 

One fragment of His blessed Word 
Into thy spirit burned 

Is better than the whole,_ half heard, 
And by thine interest turned. 

Show thou the light. If conscience gleam, 
Set not thy bushel down; 

The smallest speck may throw its beam 
O'er hamlet, tower, and town. 

Be true to every inmost thought, 
And as thy thought, thy speech; 

What thou hast not by suffering bOl1ght, 
Presume not thou to teach. 

Hold on, hold on-thou hast the Rock; 
Thy foes are on the sand; 

The first world-tempests's ruthless shock 
Scatters their shifting strand. 

With each wild gust the mist will 
We now see darkly through; 

And justified at last llPpear 
The true, in hiiri that's ·true. 

clear, 

with the life of our Lord we may be most sure II. Sir. The Greek word thus translated is 
that we know the precise spot where our Saviour. the same as that often elsewhere rendered, A CHILD'S DILEMlY.IA· 
t~lked with the Samaritan woman. "Lord." It 1'5 eVI'dent' that ,the woman dl·d. not H "'1' d t.i· . ~ Little arb lias been taught to say 

PERsoNs.-Jesus and his disciples; the woman know what his name was, much less did she J 
of Samaria. his pra,fers' ;-every 'night be'fore' going' to' 

recognize him as Lora. There was something . 
OUTLINE: in his bearing that commanded her respect, and bed, and for the_ past two years he' shidi-" 

I. The Physical Need of Jesus. v. 5-9· so she addresses him very politely. Thall hast ouslysaid everYriight:· . ' 
2. The Spiritual Need of the Woman .. v. f10lhing to draw with, etc. She is filled with sur" . "Now T l~y me down to" sleep, 1 pray 

10-12. prise that he should speak of being able to give thttt:ord"iriY. soul to keep, etc." , ". 
3· The Living Water. v. 13-J4· 'living water. Tlte well is deep. ·'Different' trav- . Tlie other night his mother was wait-

NPl'ES. elers have made varying estimates' a,{' to :the' , . 
s; So he cometh to a city of Samaria, called depth' of the well, probably beca;use it.has -b~~en .. ing 'for him to say his prayers, and after 

S:ichar. The very' strict Jews crossed' over to ~ more or' less filled up with debri~. _ It was . say.' a few minutes asked' the little fellow why' 
. the other side of Jordan ahdwenttlirough Perea 7;; feet deep. he would not pray. He answered: 
}Vhen they had occasion to journey from Judea' - 12. Art thou greater than OUl:. father,. JacobI'. "I don't see why I sh.ould ask the Lord' 
to Galilee, and thus avoided the defilement of The form of the question in the original indi- to keep my soul when you said to Mary 

· the land of Sa,maria. Our Lord was not hur- ca. tes that the answer, No, i,s -expected. Jacob h h Id s e s ou go to the shoemaker' and have 
dened with the scruples of the very orthodox, had to depend upon this well for supply of water. 
and so he took. the more ~ect route; Some have From her point of view anyone would be pre- hers mended; If mine. is torn I can have 
supposed that Sychar is to be identified with sumptuous indeed to claim to be greater than . mine mended too." .' 
Shechem, but it is probably a distinct yillage a Jacob.· I It is worthy of notice that the Samari- Before the little fellow would say his 
mile or so distant from Shechem, the modern' tans reckoned' their descent from JaCOb, and prayers again he had to. have a full ex
Nablus. Near the parcel of ground which .Jil- claimed that they and not the 'Jews were the' 1 , p_anation. It was suggested· by one' wo-
cob ga.ve to his son, Joseph. 'This fact is not true Israelites. ' " " . · man who he":rd the story that if po' 'ssible 
defirtite1y stated in-~ the Old Testament. Com- 13. Everyone that drillkethof this ·water· .. 
pare 33:19; Josh. 24:32, and Gen:, 0$8:22. sTrall tMrst again. Thus dOes Jesus graduallY .. the little cbildren. ought tp betold :what 

6..A.fId Jacob's wellWIU there . . This well' tum froin the figure to literal language. The they were pray',ngabout'1>efore they Were' ,-
.is DOt mentioned in the Old Testam~t.. Many ~ refresmnent",fthe'pbysica1 nature' with water is . taught to pray." . ,.", 

. " 
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Hist6ry >,a.ftd .:~i()graphy. 
. --'--'-._----, -,_._"' - -'- ~-

'l\mMOIRS 'OF GOV;SAMUEL WARD'OF 

WESTERLY, R. I. co 

BY CHAnCES H .. llE:-IISOX. 

_T:HiE· SA BB ATH.R E COR DE R . 

(jny, and reSolutions passed "to ueprive' thClll
selves of imported ;lrticles to encourage their 
ow~. mantlfa!'tures. a~d" to inc,u1cate habits 
of IIldustry and frugality. At a town meeting 
ill Xewport,a cOllmiittee was appointed. 011e of, 
which ~\'as Henry 'Yard, (Secretary of State, 

[Entered. according to Act ofCollgress ill the 
'D' t .. t C· t' f RI 1 I I I]· and brother of the Governor) "to report .. the IS rIt; our 0 1Q( e s· all( . 

'. (Continuei from Jan. 16.) ..: Lestn'lallner of relieving the colony in its pres- : 
. ent straits." That conimittee ',natle their. r~port, 

This c. olony, my lord, surrounded 011 ,all sides ana -the town voted: "That'· t1iis TaWil wilt 
by the' Massachusetts Bay,COlmecticut, ..and the I . .. . . .. 

take aU'. pruderlt al\tl legalmcastires to .encoilr-
sea, and. not expos@Q-to the attacks of the ene~llY . age tIle 'produce .a~ld manufactures.ofthis·· col- . 
!Ipon· this con~~nent, were .anithat.ed· solely bya .' ony, ,and to lessen the use ~f supetttuitie~, an:l 
zeal. for-his Majesty:s; service,and the honour . , . . partiCt:llar1y the following elltlll1erated aFticL:s. 
and :'dignity of his Crown,tO' ~~ert~herris~lves . iinpQrtedfrom.abroacf, to\~it. ~LoafSuga. 1'; .' 
in the.-"c(jmmOli cause of , Brita iii and A~eriC~,' , ." - Cordage; Anchors; Coa,ches " Chaises', and C'ar-
insti.C1i"'amatlner J1S to merit and receive the . . . ,'.'. . riages of ,qll . sort; House Furilitt1f(~; Gloves;· 
~TIrl1ati(jnot-liisMaj'esty's Mit-listers and Gen- .•. . .. . .. }deli's 'and' Womcn's Shoes and Hats; ~Iel1's 
crals,.anelso ,fa'rbeyol1l:t tIie.ir ability, that. they . \ and ',J,Vomen's . App~re1 ready· made; Household 
arc now actually involved in a most heavy debt'_,Y1.1rhiture; Sore Leather; Deck Naifs; Gold and 
for wllich, by. reaso;1 of'the sca;city of mo.ney, Silver aiid Thread Lace 'of all sorts;. Gold and· 
'they have been, and for years to come. wm be Silver Clocks and Watches; Gold and ~ilv~r 
obliged to pay a ver)' high interest. Buttons; Wrought Plate of all sorts; Diamond 

From these 'c;:onsiderations, the detention of Stone and Paste Ware; Snuff; Mustard; 
the balance reported to be due occasions great Broad cloths, that cost above ten shillings per 
uneasiness, and is considered as a peculiar ha~cI-· yard; Muffs; Fms and Tippets; and all sorts 
~;hip by his;tVIajesty's loyal subjects in this col- 6f Millinery Ware; Starch; Women's and Chil-
011\'. The more espedally. as all the other col- dren's Stays; Fire Engines; China Ware;. Silk, 
OllIe., have long since received the monies cine and Cotton Velvets; Gauze; Pewterers Hollow 
to them upon the same account. Ware; Linseed Oil Glue; Lawns; Cambrics; 

I must a.Jso beg leave to submit to yom lord- Silks of all kinds for g-arments: Malt Liquors, 
ship whether thisstlsl)ension of I)a.vment ma,\' d h " an c eese. 
lIot be considered rather as a mark of compell-
ing the colon), to grant monies to persons wIlt) 
have suffered, than as a recommendation of the 
sl1ff,erers. Whether it will not have a lIlanife:;t 

"And that a subscription be circulated for 
signatures, with the further agreem'ent, That. 
at the Funeral of any of our Relations or 
Friends, we will not give Scarfs nor Rings ·to 
any person; nor Gloves to any except the Min
isters attending, which Gloves shall be of the 
Manufa,.cture 'of. some of the British Colonies in 
America; and that we will 1I0t ourselves. nor 
suffer any of our families, to' make use of am' 
mourning upon the death of even the neare~t 

water, Thisthree-comered piece of land p.oth 
parties claimed. It was said that the variation 
of· the compass was caused by the presence of 
il'OIi in the. bog through' which the' line j;assed. 
Yet it is doubtful it any controversy would 
have arisen con&ming it, but for an unfortu
nate accident. A cask of prandy, lost or thrown 
ov~rboard frOlp some passing ·vess~l, washed 
ashore, and landed . exactly Up011 the disputed 

. territory. Both Claimecl it; anel iilsteacl 6! di
viding. it-,-£ol', there must have been enough fol' 
both-e~ch insisted upon haying the ,vhole:, 

I alp sorry 'to spoil a story which has such'a 
curi~us al~l interesting 'collllllellcelilent; . but 
havmg to deal witl~ facts, I must state thein, as 
they are upon the records. It is true that there 
. I··· 
was a lawsuit between the neighbors; and that 
it was about a land title, is also correct; but 
anything concerning its cause of COl11l11ence-

'lllent I Call.l1ot leam. There are very few suits 
at law, wilere one' party only is lilameable, ami 
if Mr. Ward was entirely right, and the oiher . 

'T ' 
party wrong, It would be a singular case. Let 
it not be understood, that we claim for Mr. 
Ward any immunity from-the errors or passions 
of mankind. T.o err is human. Doubtless both 
the litigants were to blame. To inform myself 
about this suit. I visited, and faithfully examin
ed the records of the Courts, at Kingston, and 
found the following judgment which fully ex
plains it, as a common suit at law, for a title to 
a disputed tract of land; and it seems to have 
been nothing more. 

That it terminated favorably to Mr. Ward. 
I cannot admit as pr~ that he was right or 
wrong. for if the dec' ns of Courts at that 
time were like some which many of us have 
seen, we know that they do not always "render 
to Cresar the things which are Cresar's," or "to 
God the things that are God's." Hut here is 
the judgment of the Court: 

(To be continued.) 

Relation; nor upon sllch occasion procure allY ---. 
I am also, a~ the request of the General As- new garments but what shall be absolute!v Special Notices. 

tendency to discourage the colonies from exert
ing themselves in the same rigorous manner for 
his Majestie's service for the future, and 
whether, considering his Majesty's inviolable 
and tender regard for the rights and privileges 
of all his subjects, a measure so coercive cail be 
~upposed agreeable to his !"Oyal_Attention. 

sembly, to assure your lordship that the opinion necessary." -- ---.-. - ---
I t tl ' f lIThe Battle Creek Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

t la le rioters 0 t Ie co ony were countenanc- A cop. v of these resolutions was sent to Gov. its services every Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock, in 
ed in their depredations by any person of note ur Ward, who had r<:,tired in the spring of that Carpenter Hall, No. Washington street, Battle Creek, 
consequence, is so far as the members of the year, to his home in Westerly, and he was so Mich. Visitors are mos·t· cordially welcomed, and 
.\ssembly has any knowledge or information filled with admiration at the proceedings of the Seventh-day .Baptists who may be stopping in the city 
thereof en'tirely grt>ttlldless, alld that when the meeting, and the self-denial which they eX~liblt- are, invited to attend. 

sufferers shall l'nake a proper,application to the ed,. that he predicted at no distant day the en- fIfiF SE~~N-:;'H-~~~ B~;;istsh;-S;~~~~se~-N~Y.~hold· 
Assembly, they, will ~onsider the same, 'and do tire freedom of the Colonies from the thraldom Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
them all th~ justice the nature of .their cases of the British yoke~ From this moment it is on the second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 
sllall requl're" ' SA" WARD South Salina street. All are cordially l·nvl·ted. 

. . ......, supposed he began t.o prepare himself for the .---
But Great Britain was determil1ed to punish stru~gle which he 'saw inevitable. , 1Ifiir SABBATH-KEEPERS ill Utica, N. Y., meet the third 

ther.ebellious· c'olony. and withheld the pay- All these events occurred . previous to the Sabbath in .each month· at 2 P. M., at the.c.h.ome of Dr. 
ment af the debt until the more .serious troubles. death of his wJfe, some of them while he was S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. _Other Sabbaths, the Bible 

'''" _. . . ". .." ..' class alternates' with the various Sabbath-keepers in 
of the Revolution extinguished it. for~yer. The improving his farm and attending to the· edu- the city. All are cordially invited. 
visits of the British. ships of war to the, city of . cation of, his children. .-.. _--..... - ,,--.-- .---.----
N'- " " ,I •. ' h"" .". -.... . W : THE Seventh"day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
1 ·e~p,(),rt,.;~,ttrllW, tate,:~nt,an~l" !ts OCCl~p~t101~. '. Acc~rding to tradition, he ,colllmenced about regllfai' 'Sabbatlir"services :in the Le Moyne J3nilding 
bytheit:-troops; .ga,ve them all 'ol')portunityof 'FG.~':'·this ti~e,·with one of his lle~ghpors,a, vexatious . on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
taliatipg upoii it, in mal~~:ofthosc pet.ty, acts ,.0J and. siilgular lawsuit inreg~Fd·:to the: bqtthdiity _ avenue','- iii 2 o'clock:!>. 'M. 'Strtmg~is 'are :m~st co~- . 
revenge, ·:for .• which, tht6l)gl~ouL that .• war., they: . line . between their farl'ps,whkhei.lgaged a .p6r~ . dia;lIy'w-ekomed:'" .' " '. W.· D. WILCO:l{; Pastor" , '. 
were 'distiliguished. 'The.·sel~iu:e. and· t1'estruc- .tion of his time and . attention; .•. '. . •. .... ". _" _____ 516 W. Monroe St.· 
tion of the Town Records, by: casting t1iem-into .' .. :Thebegi~ning' of this controversy is said to ... THE Seventh-day BaPtistdurchorFiornejis~i1i~, 
the waters of the Sound. rarJks among the ,ce]e-have,been so cmious, that it il1ust be rc::lated. N:, Y .• holds regular services in their new church,cor.· 
brated feats, whereby th t:ir.'rna1ice w~s appeas.. . The line betwee~ the fal1ns on the east of" West Genesee Street and Preston' A\·euue. Preaching 

"at 2.30 P. :1\1. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting' 
ei:l,and much honor gainect for their king and Gov. Ward's pIimtation, upon approaching the the preceding evening, An invitation is extended to' 
country. The distress o{ the colony while sea"A'an through a -swamp or bog, and tertlli- all and especially to Sabhath-keepers remaining in the 
staggering under this load of debt, ami, without nated at a certain point 011 the beach .. But on city over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with. us 
intercourse with tlle"home government, was ex- rUllning it back, the variation of the compass -----IIiiV" THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
treme;' But the indignation of the peopl~ rose; was such; that, to .meet the former tille which City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
above-the extren1ity .of- their. sufferings, and they _had made coining ,down to, the sea, they Washington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
the)' detennined,. if -the king would not speak to 'had 'to start several .rods to the westward, and Sabbath-school meets at 1O.~5 A. M. Preaching ser-
I ... .. '. ., ' -vice at 11.30 A. M. A cordial we1.come 'is extende<\ to 

t lem,·.they·w. q~ld n. ot;.,p).i.r. ch. ase h. is .. commodities.' . when the.y met ,tb.e first line, it left 'a triangular.' -. . - h all visitors. ELI FORSYTHE LooFBORO, Pastor; . 
TO"v.Il·.:me.~t"~~·~:~:,,~;~recal1ed thtbtighou~,the,col-" \ple~e C;ir gr9ullll tf?m the swamp dowll' to t e, '-:. . 260 \'Y'.S4~ Street. ; 

..... ,. 
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I ne Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, ll. D. I.L. D .• Editnr. 

J"u~ HISCOX, Business 1\Ianager. 

TC:R:r.tS OF Sl'BSCRIPTION. 

f'er year ............. , ............... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 
50 cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid. excellt at the option of the publisher. 

ADflRESS. 

All com11lunications, whether on business 
or for publication, should be addressed to 
TIlE SABBATH RECQ!U)ER, Plainfield. 
N. J. 
-----.,..------'==== 

THE SABBATH VISITQR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of 

the Sabbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, at 

PLAINFIELD .. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy ••••..• 50 

Communications should be addressed to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plainfield, N. ']. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOQL WQRK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 
helps on the International 'Lessons. Can· 
ducted by The Sabbath School Board. Price 
2S cents a copy per year; seven cents a 
quarter. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Published monthly by the 

SEVENTH.DAy BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
This publication will contain a sermon for 

each Sabbath in the year by ministers liv· 
ing and departed. 

It is designed especially for pastorless 
churches and isolated Sabbath·keepers, _ but 
will be of value to all. Price fifty centS"per 
year. ' 

Subscriptions should be sent to Rev. Q. 
U .. ~hitford. Westerly .. R.' I.; sermons, and 
e<!,torlal matter' to Rev. O. ',D, Sherman, 
Rlchburc, N; Y. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 1I0 PAGE RELIGIOUS KONTHLY IN THE 
, " HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

" .. 
Subscription price .•..• , .. 75 cenhl per year 

PUBLIS~ED BY 

G. VIILTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holl",nd. 
Da BOOD5CHAPPU (The Messenger) ito, an 

able exponent of th,e Bible Sabbath (the Sev· 
enth.day) Baptism, 'Temperance, etc.! and i. 
11ft excellent paper to place in the handa of 

,Hollanden in this country, to call tlf'eir at· 
tention to thae imp".rtant faChl. 

• , 'Oentry, Ark. 
, 
DANIEl., C. MAIN, M. D. ' 

, , PJno __ UD 5_. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
, One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

, . Oentennial Fund. -
Alfred University was founded in IS36, 

and from the begin'ning its constant and earn
est aim .has been to place within' the reach 
'of .the . 'deserving, ,educational advantages of 
tbe ,highest type, and in every p~rt of the 
country there. may be found many whom it 
has-. materially assisted to go out into the 
world to broader lives of useful and honored 
citizenship. That it JIlay ,be of still greater ae.· 
vice in opening a way to those seeking a col
lege education, it. is provided that ·for every 
one thousand dollars subscribed and paid in
to "the C6Iltennial Fund, from any town in-

. Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to one student each year 
for the Freshman year of the- College course .. 
Your attention' is directed to the fact that 
any. mOl1ey w~ich you may .subscribe, win in 
conjunction WIth that subscTlbed by others in 
your town or county, become ·s part of a 
fund 'which will forever be available in the 
'!lay of assisti~g soine 'lrt~ in your own vicin
Ity. Every friend of HIgher Education and 
of A1fred University is urged to send a con .. 
'tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
large or small. 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . . $10(;,00..> 00 

Amounfneeded. Tune I. lQOd ••. ~5.833·50 

Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock, Bushnellsville 
N.Y. ' 

Amount needed to complete fnnd $95,625 00 

Spring Term 
'Milton College. 

This term opens Wednesday, 
March 22. 1905. and continues 
twelve Weleks, c10siug Thurs· 
day, Juue 22, 1905. 

A culJege of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient c1assica 1, modern c1 assic~l, and scien· 
tific. 

Many etecdve cotlrses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo-Saxon 
.nd Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre, 
raratory school to the College. and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col-' 
lege, with an English course in addition. fit
ting students for ordinary business Hfe. 

gxeellent s~hool of music, with courses in 
pianoforte, Violiu, Viola, Violoncello, Ele_ 
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture 
Harmony. etc. ' 

Classes in Bible study Elocution, and· 
Physical Culture. ' 
. CluJ! boardin?".. $1.40 per week; boarding 
111 pl'lvate famlhes, $3 per. week, including 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 

or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Buildi ng Fund. 
~'l ,1909 Salem College will have been in 

eXlstel!Ce twenty years. 
Dt.Jrmg the greater 11art of this period its 

work has been done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
str.ucture has served its purpose wen but 
~he work has far outgrown the plans ~f its 

. fo.u~dcrs. Every available space is crowded 
With ar)paratus, spedmens. and curios of 
great v<!lue. E:v.ery recitation room is filled 
beyond Its capacIty each term. More room is 
needed for the library: The requirements of 
to·day call for another building on the col· 
lege <:ampus. The demand is urgent. 

It 1!f prC?flo.sed· to lay the corner stone of 
such a bu.ldlng not lat",r than the opening 
of th~ fall term' of. 1904. To that 'end this 
fpnd IS started. It IS to b" kept in trust and 
to be. used. only for the purposes above speci. 
fied. 

. It is ear~estly hoped that e:very lover of 
tr~e educahon. withjn West Virginia and 
Without, will be responsive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable building may be erected. . 

The names of the contributors will be 
published from time to time in "Good Tid· 
Inp," tbe frSalem Express," and the "SAB' 
BATH RECORDER," as· subscrintions. are received 
by the eecretary of the college. 
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Mte. J. A.-Saunders, ". ," 

Cblcago, ,III. 
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BENJAMIN F.' LANGWQRTHY, < 
, ATToaNtv AND CouNSELOR AT LAW.' 

< ' 

I?uite 510 and Si~ 'Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaSalle St. Tel. MiOin 31." Chicago, III. 

Seventh~day [ Baptist' Bureau 
.. f I!:mploym .. nt and Correepondenc,,· 

President.-C. '. B. HULL, Marquette Bldg., 
Chicago, Ill.' " 

Vice·President.-W. H. GREENMAN, Milton 
J unction. Wis. . -

Secretaries.-W. M. DAVIS, 602 West 63d st .. 
Chicago, Ill.; MURRAY MAXSON.. 516 West 
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New York City. 
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Regular meetings the third Sundays in 
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_ . ·Second Quarter Opens Nov. 12, 1904.. . 

l' 'E ' Preparation for College, 
, ACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
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, S,G,' BURmcK, Prin. 
"'----;-"'-'---'---"'-~-
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-------- ---------
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IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
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tors, and unemployed ministers among us to 
find employment. " 
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but gIve It -.yhen asked. T~e first three per. 
sons na,,!ed m the Board will be its working 
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The Associational Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the' Board informed in' re. 
gard !o. th .. P'!Storle~s churche~ and, unemploy. 
ed .. mJplsters In theI~ respectIve Associations, 
and gIVe whatever aId and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board either 
thr!,u~h its Corresponding Secretary' or As. 
socl,,:tlonal Secretaries, will be strictly confi· 
dentlal. ' 

Shil~h, N. J. 
"'---'-'---'---
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A, S1\BBA-THDAYIN VENICE.-(I882.) , 
, , A. H. L. : 

The week had fed on weariness, 
Its si~th' d~y- 'brought us to 
Sea-bqrn Venice, whose liquid 
Streets' are pulses of the Adriatic, 
And lull to rest Iikt; heart-throbs 
In the bosom of a mother.· 
From balcony hung o'er the Grand Canal 
I watched the summer sun 
Sink westward, smiling welcome 
To the coming Sabbath, as it went. 
All things above,' below, around, 
Breathed benedictions. 
The peace of God filled all the place, 
Filled heart and life, and Sabbath thoughts 

• Took on new meaning. 
Nor did imagination need new power 
To hear the spirit lips of those who 
Know the Eternal Sabbath 
Sing: "Rest in the Lord, oh rest." 
So, God dwelt richly in our hearts 
That day in Venice. 
And other three were there, 
Three men of ~od, my brothers 
In His love. 
To their dear memory I wri te 
These words; for they have gone 
To dwell with Him 
Who 'dwelt with us 
That Sabbath day. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JAN. 30', 1905· 
, 

WHOLE No~ 3,127. 

f?rtune of millions ,was made cert:;tip. Whether damental spiritual principles which enter into, 

the power thus to rise be applied' in ordinary' and under-lie the existence of, the church.' The 

affairs;.or to tpe higher intellectual and spiritual ancient Hebrew prophets labored, to bring every 

experiences of men, it is, at once, proof o'f man's question into the immediate light of God's pres-

superiodty and the key-note of success. The ence. Thus, all matters of individual duty, all 

reason why some men are more' hopeful than consideration of political polity, and of church 

others, ~nd, cannot be defeated, lies in the fact administration, v.j.ere brought for settlement be-

that they m,ore highly appreciate what they are, fore the eternal throne. In proportion as that 

and what it is possib.le for them to be. Few of ancient church realized its Divine mission, suc-

us understand the deeper meaning of the word cess came. It is not otherwise today. If a 

man, by which we are usually described, There church does not appreciate the truth that the real 

is in each man, not simply possibility, but an cause of its organization and existence is found 

actual combination of Divine power and human in its Divine mission, it will be weak, vacillatin"g, 

weakness, that approaches the miraculous, and inefficient; a failure. There is danger that we 

makes. men victors in proportion as they unner- shall fail, woefully, in these days, by not appre-

stand what the price of victory is. God has ad- dating that the church has a Divine Mission, 

justed the tension of our lives to the thread of because it has a Divine origin. That concel'ltion, 

C'ur failures, so that the resting which disap- properly evolved, will give the spiritual ideal, 

IJointment and collapse bring, becomes there- the. supreme motive for action" for which we are 

newal of life. While it' is well to keep all these pleading. For example, among our own churches 

truths }n mind. when dealing with ordinary af- at this time, the questions connected with read-

fairs, it is doubly important that they should be justment, the work of the Board of Systematic 

taken to heart and thoroughly believed, in every Benevolence, the matter of revival services, of 

great soul struggle. The higher we rise in the evangelistic work, etc., etc., arc all higher than 

scale of activity, the more definitely intt~l1ectual we are likely to appreciate. The ends wh'ch a 

or spiritual the probiems of life are, the more church ought to labor for, the purpose for which 

important it is that we remember that in each rastors should preach and teach, are the up-

u.. man's life, the fable of the Phoenix may become building of the cause of Christ,. not the mere re-

IT was probably a purely relig- an actual and glorious reality. Most of all is adjustment of church polity, much less the opin-

In Venice. 

Turning Defeat ious thought which' gave' rise to this truth glorious to' the man who has been iOJ;ls and ideas of men. from' any common or 

Into Victory. the fabulous bird, Phoenix, which overcome by temptation, and brought low by dis- earthly standpoint. Questions that are settled in 

burn~d to death upon its nest, a!1'd obedience or dissipation. That such an one may the light of these higher motives, are far more 

rose again from ,its ashes. That story has in it rise from the ashes of his burnt-out passions to likely to be correctly settled than when they are 

the gems of immortality., When we consider nobler manhood and larger life, is at once proof considered from lower standpoints. A supreme" 

the' possibilities of turning defeat intp victory, of our Father's love and care, and of our own motive is also of great value in bringing out the 

and ,of gaining new life from the ashes of that triumphant immortality. ' latent 'resources of individuals and of churches. 

\vhkh 'has"faile8~ :in human experience, we do •• n The development of such latent resources is al-

not'i\von:der at, the bifth 'o.fthe .:Bhoenix .fable. MANY influences have combined, ways an important, ,if not the .most important 

Nothing marks'the superiority<of man over. cir-_ Spiritual during thelast few :~'eeks, to call problem befor,e 11- church. When a church is 

cumstances more strongly tp.an does thatbravc::ry ,Ideals. our attention, to thei needs of thoroughly.imbued with the truth pf its Divine 

w,hich"defiesdefeatandfailure, and compels suc-"chur,ches" to the char~cter 'of re- mission, when, its pastors and leaders are awake 

cess,soon.or late. A piactica:l illustr,ation of vivals,no;w demanded,to what pastors mayor to tht;,I:ea!,purposeof its existen,ce and wo't'k, 

thisprinciple:appears'in whatdiptold ofBiriger;' may not da!=complish,a,.nd' so on through a long liigh,Arpir-itQaL.motiyes and, ideals wiil d~v~lop, as 

the;great sewii1gmachine inventor; :He -"was"a. lisL9~;it11porfant questions, and considerations. the flowers ,a,.ndgrasses -do in springtime. No 

p00tl~dvent~rer who had tried manX' ways .to There is at least one, general need in churche~,. c1:t!1rch','~m attali1strength and gain<tJ1is 11i~lj.~r 
win ,sJ~cess, failing hi them all, before he finally as in individuals, which is prominerit, if not <plCl;W~ unless the ,best ideals arekeptconst~iitly 
waif through his sewing machine invention." supreme. That need is high spiritual ideals~ 'To" before it.', To,believe inoneself ~s well, but this, 

The. story goes that success seemed ailhost ,com- put Jt another way, it is 'a supreme motive for is ,noten:ough. :'robelieve in' what wemayb~, 
pl~te,wheri, in the final experiment, afth~ end of action. To put it in still another way, iUs a and in the ideal which God holds before us,' is, 

cleven ,days of effort during which he had eaten consciousness of the Divine mission of the always eSsenti;l1 to the attainment of succe~s. ~ 
but one meal a day, the machine would not go. church. In whatever way the thought may be 

Discouraged, al1d ih physical collapse; "he sank expressed, it will always be true that, with the 

dow1} on a pile, of boards,' every hope blasted,! church as with the, individual, great attainments 

all' strength ~ne,'.Iif~ itself almost gone," L)I- dO,'not come without deep longings, high aspira-

ing thus; it came to hitri that he had not adjusted tions, holy motives, and the highest ideals. Or-

the, tensioiicif the needie to th~ strength of the, dinary· questions relating to church polity~ 
,tbr.ea,#: He i hastened'back' to' the' machine, ad-, church ,methods, public service~, raising funds, 

'iust~d~~~:J;ttii$ioh:, _the'ithing:;~orked/ ,arid. his ,and.the lilc~, ought. tpreaC:;b back;to certain fun-: 

Happy 
Christians. 

** •• 
WHILE happiness cannot come to 

us without, interruption" in this' 

life, there, are permanent reaso~s 
why every' Christian should be 

happy. When we can grasp the thought that 

wasiri, the heart, 9£ Paul" who, wrote ft;om the,~ 
gua~d .h?use,:Q.f ~h~cr:u~lN:ero; "Rejoice:ip th,e' 

. '--
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